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T H E  C O iW lN G  P O R T !  R a i l  and W a t e r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F in e  In d u s tr ia l  
S i t e s !  W r i t e  t h e  S i d n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  fu r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  i f  y o u  a r e  i n t e r ­
e s t e d .  T h e  f u l l e s t  in f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d in g  
sitc.s, t e r m s ,  t a x e s ,  e t c . ,  fu r n i s h e d  f r e e .
E I G H T  T H O U S .4 .N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In tno  n.roM th a t  th e  *‘Rc‘viow^’ covers  th e re  a rc  over 
8,000 licoplo, in roum l n u m b e rs  div ided as  fo l low s:  S idney, 
1 ,000: ( i ir tr ie ts  on the Saanich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  o f  S idney, 
•1.000: islamLs in the  ( ju lf ,  .'i.OOO. T h is  en t i re  t e r r i t o r y  is 
otn.' h t.ndre.l  pe rcen t  1 inglish-speaking, an  in le l l ig e n t  class 
o; buy. rs i.. high g ra d e  n iercliandise  aiul o th e r  goods, s tocks 
:..id b'.niis ot 1 nu-r.t.  1 he "K e v ie w ” reaches  a lm o s t  all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf I s la n d s
i p s : ^
r -
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in need  o f  r .nything in t l ie  i . ) r i n t i ng  l ine  drop  in or 
V. ri te  til the ‘‘Review ." S idney, B.C., an d  t e l l  u.s y o u r  needs. 
W'e ha\I ' a \s el 1-I'l|Ui])ped p l a n t  f o r  d o i n g  a l l  k i n d s  o f  com- 
nierei d p ru u i i ig  and eo r  p r i c e s  a re  r e a s o n a b l e .  O u r job 
]a '.r.t ing luisiiu ss h.is inerer.sed over o n e  lu indred I ' e r c e n t  
diiring liie p;',.-' th ree  \ea r . . .  d u r  c u s t o m e r s  kee i )  c o i n i n g  
i’ack i i 'g ina r  .iiid a re  wi ll p leased with o u r  work. W ri te  us.
[.s.sued Kvei-y ' rhur.uhiy Moniintf , F o r m s  olo.se T uesdays FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW Oil'ioe: ' I'hird St iee t ,  Sidney, ll.C.. Plione 28 , is’iifht 27
iubscri]:)tion : 81 per  y e a r ;  U.S., § 1.50 . S ID N E Y , V ancox ive r  I s la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  J a n .  23i-d, 1930. Five Cents per  copy
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The ilsiril an n u a l  cm ig reg a t io n a l  
tn in m n t  of  th e  .Sidney aiul South  
•Saanich U nited  r h u r c ’nos was held  a t 
'Wesley Ihill, Sidney, on T u esd ay  
evening, when the re  w:is a very good 
tu rn o u t ,  ab o u t  125 be ing  p resen t ,  
yir. Alex. f.lcDonaid a c ted  as c h a i r ­
m an  fo r  th e  evening , ex te n d in g  a w e l­
come to  all vi.= itors. A  jn 'ogram  by 
m any  well Itn.o'vn a r t i s t s  follorved 
an d  w as g re a t ly  en joyed . Mrs. Ed. 
P a rso n s  an.d INlr. D ouglas  P a rk s  d e ­
l igh ted  the  aud ience  w ith  th e i r  vocal 
- solos, also Mr. Jesse  Longfiold, who 
re n d e re d  violin solos. Miss VIcDon- 
:ild and  Mr. Ed . Par.sons ac ted  aa ac- 
companist.s f o r  th.e evening .
Ileporl.s f ro m  the  h e a d s  of  each  so­
ciety  w ere  r '-ad , a f t e r  which Rev. M. 
W‘. Lees, pa.stor of th e  tw o c o n g re ­
gations ,  p re sen ted  a r e p o r t  f o r  the  
y e a r  o f  chu rch  bo a rd s  and  all soci­
e ties  connec ted  w ith  th e  churches.
As i'thi.x .is -the la s t  afl'air o f  i ts  k ind 
' . tha t  Rev. Mr! L ees  will a t te n d ,  in.
: S idney, ho also spoke a few  tvords to 
h is  congrega tions ,  f o r  th e i r  loya lty  
and  sufiport  d u r in g  th e  live y e a rs  of 
■ ; h is m in is try  and  of how m uch  he has
: en joyed  w o rk in g  w ith  them .
This r e p o r t  showed t h a t  th e  sum 
o f  Sd,."08 V.-.US the  ch u rch  b u d g e t  fo r  
th e  y e a r  102.9, com pared  tvith $2,903 
fo r  the  p rev ious  y ea r ,  $511 go ing  fo r  
missions : conijtared .with $254 fo r  
; • 1928, . S200 was also paid  .off the,
; .y .  y c h u rc h 'd e b t ,  while S1.50 .w en t i fo r  th e
, e n e w  hall a t  S o u th -S aan ich .  . .This r e - '
yt;; j j o f t  yvasyvcry:; sa tisfactory:, to t  all,
, y showingiythey; sp leh d id ^p ro g re ss ir  th a t '  
:y th e  chu rch  h ad  m ade  d u r in g  .the year.-
O pen OfBce In Sidney
Tlie N a t iona l  .Motors, o f  V ic to r ia ,  , 
have thi.s p a s t  week opened an oilice | 
in S idney, in tlu> buildinjt owned by 
Mr. A. W. H ollam is. a i l jo in ing  IIol- | 
l a n d s ’ M eat iMe.rket, on B eacon Avc. ' 
?iir. J a m e s  B rydson , local r e p re s e n ta -  - 
live o f  tlie N a t io n a l  I\Iotor.s, is in j 
cliai-gc and  bus iness  t r a n sa c t io n s  of I  
th is  a re a  will he carrie tl  on th ro u g h  




EXPEDITION IS lVIiliiar'5’’ 500 and Social
DICKIE TO SE 
P R E S E N T  AT 
BOARD LUNCH
T h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  P o r t  D e ­
v e lo p m e n t  C o m m i t t e e  o f  th e  
S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e ,  a n d  
m a t t e r s  r e l a t i v e  to  t h e  s c h e m e  
fo r  t h e  p r o p o s e d  b r e a k w a t e r  
w il l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  w i th  t h e  F e d ­
e r a l  M e m b e r  fo r  th is  c o n s t i t u ­
e n c y ,  M r. C. H . D ic k ie ,  M .P . ,  a t  
a n  in f o r m a l  lu n c h e o n  to  b e  h e ld  
a t  th e  S id n e y  H o t e l  on  M o n d a y  
n e x t ,  th e  2 7 t h  in s t a n t ,  a t  1 2 : 4 5  
p .m .
It is  h o p e d  th a t  a  l a r g e  n u m ­
b e r  o f  m e m b e r s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t  
o n  th i s  o c c a s io n .
The d ea th  of  Mrs. J la r ia n n o  C a r ­
m ichael,  w ife  of  J. R, C arm ichael,  of 
2070 G arrick  S t r e e t ,  O ak Bay, oc- 
cui'red ear ly  on T u e sd a y  m o rn in g  
w ith  s t a r t l in g  s iu ldenness , th e re  b e ­
ing only a ve ry  sh o r t  t im e  b e tw een  
a  com pla in t  o f  h e r  fee l in g  a l i t t le  
cold an d  h e r  pass ing  aw ay. Dr. 
G eorge  Hall w as su m m o n ed  a t  once, 
bu t  n o th in g  could  be done an d  by th e  
t im e iier  fam ily  go t  to, h e r  she w as  
gone.
T he  deceased  lady  leaves to  m o u rn  
h e r  los.s, besides l ie r  husband , tw o 
sons, lilr. Jo h n  .S. C arm ichae l,  of V a n ­
couver,  an d  M r. W a l te r  R. C a r ­
m ichael,  of V ic to r ia ,  and  two d a u g h ­
te rs ,  Mrs. L. Y o u n g  and  Mrs. W. 
Quick, both  o f  R oyal O ak  d is tr ic t ,  
an d  t l iree  g ra n d c h i ld re n ,  also tw o  
b ro th e rs ,  Mr. W. H. P e te r ,  of Cowi- 
chan  Lake, and  Mr. G eorge  A. P e te r ,  
o f  F onnew ick ,  W ash . ;  also five s is­
te rs ,  Mrs. J a m e s  C ri tch ley  and Mrs. 
B. D eacon , of S id n ey ;  Mrs. S. L. 
G ran t ,  of B e llaC oola ;  Mrs. H am p to n ,
hJ'.j
CLAMMY m E Y ;
T he S.S. C haras ,  w h iih  h a s  been 
unloading- a cargo  of n i t r a te  of soda, 
from  Chile this wet k :it J am es  Ish 'nd . 
took  on a t-ynal! s h ip m c a t  of lu m b er  
f ro m  th e  .Sidney L u m b er  Co. T u e s ­
day  moj-ning.
T h is  ship is one of the fleet of tlie 
well k.nown line t>f G race  Bros.. New 
Y'ork. Capt. Robt. 11. Caugwei! the  
m a s te r  and  a crew of -12 m en. Mr. 
Jo h n  Ma.xwell ch ie f  cngit'.ecr, Mr. 
F r a n k  Mills iir.sl nu ite  and Mr. John  
M illar  p u rse r .
C apt.  R. C augw ell i.s well know n 
on th e  coas t  and  while here  v isited  
V ic to r ia ,  ren ew in g  old ac q u a in ta n ce s  
of  the  sea l ing  days. .Amongst his 
f r ie n d s  a re  S teve Jones ,  \h c to r ia ,  and  
C apt.  \ \ ' .  D. B yers ,  o f  Sidney. Tlie 
f i r s t  m a te .  Mi-. F. Mills, akso is w e l l  
a c q u a in te d  v/ith B.C., the  Y ukon an d  
A laska.
One of the  in te re s t in g  episodes of 
th e  s tay  h e r e - o f  th e  “ C h a rcas” was 
an  exped it ion  orga'nized by Mr. -Geo. 
W illiam s, o p e ra t in g -m a n ag e r  of the
Tl. ■ :cvont!i annua l  m il i ta ry  ,500 
drive and  social c \ e n in g  u n d e r  the 
a.usjiiccs o f  tlu- Catholic- ladies of 
oulh  S;i-anicii, i.s to be held on Wcd- 
.sd.'.y, .■\iu-ll ‘23i-(i, in the  A g r icu l­
tu ra l  Hall, .Saanicl’.ton. Pi-eparalion.s 
are  even now well u n d e r  way and all 
those who liave a t te n d e d  tliese alVairs i 
->n prcviou.s occasions will no doub t ' 




of V ancouver , ,  a n d  Mrs. D. B. C h r i s - i F r a n c i s c o  office, who aecom pan-
tophcr ,  of V ic to r ia ,  besides  n u m e ro u s  
n ieces  a n d  nephew s.
Mrs. C arm ichae l  v/as th e  second 
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  iMrs. H. T hom as 
P e te r ,  of. K irk land ,  F ife sh ire ,  .Sco t­
land , b e in g  born;, t h e r e  in F e b ru a ry ,  
1858, b u t  le f t  Sco tland  w ith  h e r  fam -
-V'
ied th e  ship to  the  Sound w aters .  J 'he  
well k n o w n  re ))u ta tion  of th e  fa m o u s  
S aan ich  clams ins id red  Mr. W illiam s 
to  seek these  exce l len t  clams, and. 
a rm e d  -with .shovels, pails, h ip-boots, 
etc., the  exped it ion  moved ; olf one 
e v en in g  fo r r  the  sand -banks  a ro u n d  
th e  Is land . ' Vi.sions o f  c lam -chow der
i ly ; in ,1 8 S 0  an d  w e n L H r  W ,  w h e re  th r i l le d : th e  m c h ib A s  of the c rew .: th e  
she, w a s  m a r r ie d  t o . Mr. C arm ichae l  - ■ ~ . . . .steward. m a k in g  h is :p re l im in a ry  
. r  D 'to h av e  th.cm .steahuKl,
;The annual,, v c s try u n e e t in g ;  d t  -Hqly
v o te ’ of th  
a n d  also to  t. iAYi-Y Y'J:
:::■
 ...........  , - . . ,..,,,...di;6s.:for thfeir g r e a t
p re p a ra t io n s  fo r  the  even ing , which 
w as ve ry  h e a r t i ly  en d o rsed  ..by all. 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
:Y.
meeting::.,-were'read and : :ad o p ted ,  and  
;accqun th ::subm itted  by' Hie-cwardens.
in A pri l ,  1886, and  cam e 
d is t r ic t  w h e re  : th e y  diave m ad e  th e i r  'g tU  
hqme:;:ever;;;:sinco, -livdng .T or 'kson ie  
y e a rs  a t  Cprdo 'fa  Ba
MrSA C arm ich ae l  , :w a s . ; a h  ac t iv e  ■-Tor.'tlid: eve.
-vvomen’s: l A f t d F a  tcA ihc;
. . , .  i n  f a c t : ,  s u c l i  : e n t h u s i a s t n '  r d i , .
i q m e  : e v m - y s m c e , ^ H i y m g ;  A o r y  t l m  e x p e d i t i o n ; :  a r o u s W t h a t  a x G o n v e n - :
/ e a r s - a t  C o r d o v a  B a y m n d  R q y a L Q a k p  t i o h  o f  i - G l a m - D i g g c r s : :  w a s : :  a n n o u n c e d
T O R O N T O ,  J a n .  2 3 .  S e v e n  o f
th e  b r a n c h  m a d  o r d e r  d e p o t s  an d  
d e p a r t m e n t a l  s to r e s  in  O n t a r io  
o p e r a t e d  b y  th e  R o b e r t  S im p s o n  
C o m p a n y  a r e  to  b e  c lo s e d ,  s t a t e s  
th e  F in a n c ia l  P o s t .  T h e y  a re  
l o c a t e d  a t  S t .  C a th e r in e ' s ,  N ia ­
g a r a  F a l l s ,  P o r t  C o lb o r n e ,  W e l -  
i.vnd, G a lt ,  K i t c h e n e r  a n d  N o r th  
B a y .  i t  is  th e  d e s i r e  o f  th e  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  in f u t u r e  to  c o n f in e  th e  
busine .ss  in O n ta r io  to  t h e  b ig  
s t o r e  in  T o r o n to  a n d  to  l e a v e  
th e  lo c a l  m e r c h a n t s  to  d o  the  
lo c a l  t r a d e .
T h e  id e a  a t  th e  o u t s e t  w a s  to  
u s e  t l ie  o u t l y in g  s t o r e s  in  th e  
: d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  m a i l  o r d e r  tr a d e  
:.?.s w e l l  a s  to  s e c u r e  s o m e  p o r t io n  
o f  th e  b u s i n e s s  a r i s in g  lo c a l ly  in  
th e  o r d in a r y  w ay::  "rhe p la n  ap-  
' p a r e n t l y  'h a s  n o t  w o r k e d  "out as  
a n t i c ip a t e d p  - fo r  i t  w a s  o n ly  : a: , 
fe v /  m o n t h s  a g O i th a C s o m e  o f  th e  
s to re s :  in  q u e s t io n  w e r e  o p e n e d f
■ r.':
SCHOOL PUPILS j 
HAVE CHANCE 
TO W ll PRIZES
Tl\c Noi-t.h Saanich Scnpdcc Club 
-.'.-ill soon be know n fvom duo end of 
\ ': in i-ouver Is land to the  o tlic r  and  
.".11 I'ne a d ja c e n t  i.slands th ro w n  in  fo r  
good m easu re ,  Ih.rough th e i r  good 
'■ ork of b r in g in g  be fo re  i ts  m e m b e r ­
ship some of the  best sp eak e rs  in the. 
co u n try  to  iiTqiart in fo rm a tio n  an d  
hi.storical fa c ts  re g a rd in g  B r i t ish  
chiu-acteristics, in par t icu la r .  T h a t  
such a policy is a long  th e  r i g h t  lm e  
to  develop c h a r a c te r  in th e  r is in g  
g e n e ra t io n  is evidenced by  t h e , s u c ­
cess a t te n d in g  th e  club’s efforts.:. A  
few  m o n th s  a.go, to  cite o n e  p a r t i c u ­
la r  case, th e  H o n o u rab le  Mr. Ju s t ic e  
M urphy , in  re sponse  to an in v i ta t io n  
f ro m  t h e : local club, delivered: an 
ad d re ss  on “ B rit ish  G h a ra c te r ’t: t h a t  
m an y  a r e  still  ta lk in g  abou t.  In d e e d  
th e re  have  been  so m any re q u e s ts  for; : 
copies of t h a t  speech the  Review' has  
n r in te d  tw o  ed itions  .in fo ld e r  form; 
f o r  th e  club, and , we u n d e rs ta n d ,  all. 
copies h ave  a l r e a d y  passed into o th e r  ' 
hands . ; ' v l ' ; - : - - , -
So g ro a t  has  been  th e  in te resC jin  
H on. Mr. M ui'ijhy’s. ad d re ss ;  t h a t  : t h e  ; , , .
I lo h o u ra b lc  J .  Ilinchliffe, M in is te r  o f  
E d u c a t io n ,  is ass is t ing  th e  local _club 
in b r in g in g  to  th e  notice  of  p u p i ls  in 
schools on VancoiW er Is land  a n d  th e  
n ea r -b y  is lands, w i t h  the; idea  o f  h a v ­
in g  th e  ch i ld ren  : c a re fu l ly  s tu d y  th e  
a d d re ss  i n , o rd e r  th a t  th e y  m ay  b e  







. R e c (in t p u bl ic a t i (.) n 
: m e n t  o:t ivLmes of
B .c ; ,
i:>y
the
J a n .  2'5.
show ing  :the :f inances  of. the, p a r ish  :in 
good, cond ition , hay ing: an ; a cc red i ted  
ba lan ce  of ove r  .$‘2Ut).
.:. T h e  c e m e te ry  r e p o r t  -was’, r e a d  shy. 
M r, '  Pocynall, in th e  ab sen ce  of  -Mr.: 
. Sam: R o b e r ts ,  c e m e te ry  - se c re ta ry ,  
i S a in t  A n d re w ’s re p o r t , ;  p re s e n te d  by 
I Mr. J .  J;: W hite ,  Avas.read.: . ;
I . T h e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t ,  o f  t h e  W o m e n ’s  
. A u x i l i a r y  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  b y  i t s  l i r e a i -
ears
.;: :]w as du ly  yrved,S:by-;.;G.hicf:i Stewai-d
S m g
'3'he Reviev,- lia.s been  advised  th a t  
V h F say U  lAfffierlyLMiss 
Adeline G rossley , .who w a s  s l a t e d :. to
"We re p ro d u c e  th e  le t t e r  b e in g  s e n t  :, 
to  schools liy :Hon. M r. ‘f  HihchUff e, 
and  i t  will be  noticed  va luab le  p rizes  
a re  o lfered  for successful pup ils  a n d  
schooD. T he  Review would  like  to  
, ,  . . I I  "
 .....  '.vo 1
the  p o p a r t - ! G w ynne , L ad ie s ’ Guild by





w ^''^'aing .O iie ra t ions  fo r  ' P y  j|j,_ i-fughos and 
1929’ im h c a lc s  the in te r e s t  m , „ o , y  T r in i ty  S u n d ay  Schook by Mrs.
( nlnDihin minmo' rMTror-i-iviRos: I .British  C olum bia i ing  en te rp r ise s .  | 
A ccord ing  to Cliarles G. .P en n o ck ," 
llh-fxddent of  t.lm Ahincouver .Stock 
:Exchange, l l i i s  in s t i tu t io n  h.'vs. idaycd 
an importr.rit p a r t  in the. c rea t io n  of 
; th is  : in tens ive  minin,g ac tiv i ty .
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’ s  r e p o r t :  s t a t e s
t h a t  t h e  h m l  i l h r e e  y e a r s  b a d  b e e n  
o h a r a c t i ' i - i a c ' d  b y  i n l o n s i v e  , - u i d  w i d o -  
s j i i i ' u d  d c  C e l l  I | ) i n  I.'u I. w l  m i n e r a l  j . i r u p -  
e r i t i e . r  a n d  e x p l m - a l  i o n  f u r  n e w  I ' l r o s -  
p e c i s .  i h o  n o t  r t ; . u i l .  w a  : t l i a t  p r o b ­
a b l y  ; ( I ' V ’ i - i i  i n ' p o r t a n l  p r o f i t a b l e  
I i i ' o d u i  r p i i K ' s  v - o u b i  b e  b r o u g h t ,  
i n t o  0 - p y t e n c e .
.Vl i i ' . ' . rp;  i I'i j.n iiiv iided <.u]nt;d l a
in- ... I ' -I ,u - .t ' i.l • I I • , l> \ A I ,\‘0 ,
ir,;>ki'n'’- it  itm th ird  r ju ik ing industry .  
In !92H I f . w a s  p ioduccd
{'VAo' ' pj r
p '̂1 ' HI ii I S ' a n d
. E lection  o f : on icepr-resu lted  a s  fo l­
low s: R e c to r ’s w a rd en ,  Mr. O. Roch- 
f o r t ;  .church  w ard en ,  re -e lec ted ,  Mr,
Cl. F. P o w n a ll ;  S a in t  A u g u s t in e ’s 
w a rd en ,  I\lr. l l i r o n ,  re -e lec ted , ’fhe, | 
deleg-ate:s from  the pavisli to t h e : 
synod m e e t i n g ; will lie . the  w a r d e n s ; :  
rn r idec im a!  c o n fe ren ce ,  Mr, .Almi Cal- 
v e r t ;  ch u rch  com m ittee ,  iVla-s,
Pe,",rl;c«, :\lrv Gwynne. ^'Irs. Pownall,
3\Irs. Belson, Mr.s, H iroa , Miss B est  
G w ynne , Miss H. M. Willinm.s, Gen-
The St. V a le n t in e ’s annua l  
(lueracie ami fan cy  dress  dance 
be held a t  the  N o r th  .Saanich .Service . 
C lub Hall on F r id a y ,  F e b ru a ry  T4th, | 
•\vhich even in g  iirpmises to  be c r a m - |  
mod w i t h .enjoynie.nt. and e n th u s ia sm . . '
Pri'/.es \vill lie, aw ard ed  fo r  the  fo l ­
low ing c o m i ie t i t io n s : , :
Best, ad v e r t i s in g  cosl;ume ; r e p re -  
son ta l ivo  of club a d v e r t i s e rs  •—  first 
and second iirize.
Bef.t.
A -V ic to r  i.hil,deist, (i-uiy ga rn ished ,  to 
Mr.: Geo. .William.s,. . a t ,. the C o n v en ­
t io n , ;  Mr. " 'B a iley ,  fsupec-cai-go, . of 
;Seattld.;.;waB'qh;eseRt/:h f f ’ d::;.:;'
. CJiief, eng inee r , .  M r. John  M axwell, 
and  .some (ithcr indmbersr/heai-tl. the  
.speech (if H is k la je s ty  t h e ' K in g  over 
the. rad io  in the  e a r ly : :m o rn in g , ; th e  
i i-e(":eption v/as ,g;ood. His Maje.'Jty’is 
m as- '̂ ’':*Fe com ing  th ro u g h  c le a r : and  d'is-
'" 'iii iY-'-- "
ome 'G a s :
10:30
■
lo-wing Sunday,:;duririg  thc';:H n 
p ro g ram ,N b e tw ceh  y ;:30:":and.- 
p ’c lo ck n i .m . 
f :,Considerable ; interest;.;:;hash.:beeh 
a roused  locally as: Mrs. "Rantsay;: whs 
a : . former:; Siiinoy ■;g ir l  . and  . is;:.; wdll 
kno ’vrt h e re  and i t ' i s  t i io u g h t  a. m nn-  
l;ier O f  f r ie n d s  \yill write ...or ’phoncj 
GE W.X ; and,;thoreby..: show: th e i r  ■■ 
p r e c i a t i o n , T h e
::6f p -i c e  o f  t h e  j h n i s t e r  ,
:;:Victbrin' .V
v';,:
; D e a r  S i r  o r  M a ( l a m , : ; ; :
i :
a p -  a n
, , .................   , .. '.h:;;:;,; Avh '.
am enc los ing  h e rew ith  a  copy of 
addrciss; on British  ./jcharficter de-
Kit 4 K 1-T/tuiUmvtn 1-*1 aVTVT>» ' ; of
V anoouvcr,
phone n u m b e r  o f ; iivcred by; th e  H o n o u ra b O ;M r, /Ju s t ic e  ?
ihy a t  the  A n n u a l 'B a n q u e t :  of 
( C o n t in u e d ': on ,‘Patrc, F o u r !
.......................    ;:;irv.
the rad io  s ta t io n  is i .Sevmour 9 0 0 0 ,  | M urph  t  t  ua l  B an t ;  f  •
Canada^s W inter.; G o lf: Tonrnamentp
c h a ra c te r  -lady and gen tlc -
o ilg in .d  - kidy and gen  t i e - 
V a le n t in e — lady and gentle-
oral G w ynne, Mi'. Pownall, Mr, Alan 
piowney, Mr. Rochfort., M a jo r  Buck' 
■•Old .Mr. l l i ron .
I he r e c to r  e.'<pre!'i;-i'd lus reg re t  
I bat G enera l G w ynne, who had I’lindiy 
acted  as lii.s w arden  fo r  the  iiast five
. . . .  1 , 1  I . .  , 1  I I  •  • , , ! •
!iud hoped a f t e r  a r e s t  be again
B e . s t  c o m i c  - - l a d y  a n d  g e n t l e m a n .  
P e r s o n ! ; - ,  r e p r e . s e n t a t i v e  ( d  a d v e r t i s ­
e r ! ;  w i l l  b e  ( d i g i b l e  t o  w i n  i n  a n y
, iCi i  1. 'O  t i e .  ' W e d  a.-, t o i l e l
t i s i u g ,  H i n t  i s ,  s h o u l d  t i i e y  w i n  t h e  
a d v e r t i s i n g  c l a s s  t h e y  m a y  a l s o  c o m -  
o e t e  m i d  w i n  I n  o m *  o f  l lu:* o t h e r  
c la esc.s.
'
S. ; i u  o . i o p d i u  i n  v . ! i ! ; e . w  I n  U i e  I i a s t  , w o u l d  b o  a t  h i s  r i g h t  h a n d .
20  > e a r s ,  m i n e . ;  o l  t h e  i i r o v m e o  p r o - j  B e l s o n  v o i c e d :  t h e  r e
d m m d  $ 8 n o , ' ; 0 i . i , n w i  m  n e w - w e n l t l i .  y  , p „  p a r i s h i o n e r s  o f
i i u  iR' t .u ( j l i s h i n d E U -  i l l  1 ! H ) 7 . ' i i , ]  S  *1 i i i  t' - ‘•'A 11 f f  i i  i n ' « .  ‘ M v f .
M r ,  I ’e n o o y k  . s v a i e n ,  t h e .  V . ar i c ( JH, . (^Bv  I ' O o p i U i o v i i c ' \ v n 8 I h n n U e d  f o r  I m r :  s e r v -
• '  1 1 . - . . . . .  A . . . !  .1
g r o t s  
H o l y  T r i n i t . y
:;;Y
f U o e l i  I M c e b r i i v g i ' :  hai :,^ l i e e n  
p o i n t ,  f o r  m i n i n g  j u ' i . i c i t . y .  ' I ' l i r o i i g h  jx'.^ 
e n g i n e e r  f  a n d  f i p a o e l o ]  e y p m - t s  e i v i - |  . A
| i ] o \ . . ; d  1. ' , ' . . ; . , . ;  i . ' . - . i - . l i nng i  m-,. .  . in t i e r s  
' d a t l h  O n  e b h p i ;  d O ' -  e n d  d w  e l o i e n e n  
:; o f  . ' p !  i i u o r t i ; . . . I ' u i K  . t m e i i  m a d e  i i v i i i l - ; i  
i d i b i c  , t o "  t j i e  i l l u t - .  S I  111] . ( p t o l n - i  
. . . . l l o t m ,  i h g ' x v t - b * , '  i i e l u j r  t o  N \ I o a t . , r ( ' u U
I ocivlc jae.H as oi 'ganist.
8 GRASS FEE OM 
€ J l  PROPERTY
MelV 5”rt» ■ ;.o«l (d1o>i> l‘e i r> a f IIII eeU-
' Treig: iM.re jslfio re rved  t,o m ain ta in  tint 
' iviteVeef; <d' '(.'’ (1 vital in B.t” . nritiing lud 
. t,'(\’i|.ies, : - 'I’be n,iinei-oUfi !U;rvii'es to
: ; ( b r ' :  : i n v m d : i t u ! ;  j m b i b ;  r n a i n t a i n e d  ; l i y  
. ( t l i e ' j e x c h a n g o  l i a \ ' e  . r t l i m i l a t e d . -  t h o  
. . . j l e v . '  o f  u . i i e ! g n  c a i  i l a l  a n d  i b u a d d a y -  
; ;. . e ; l  a  h i ' >: l i a r  f  i n  - H i  e  i a  i n l , j i g  t h n ’o l o p -
. 'w e n t  (d' Ihi:; province.
i  A  grnH!. ;;  f i r e  o n  t h e  C i v n a d i a n  N i t g  
i t l m m I  p r o p e r t y  a t  P , ’i t , r i e . i , - i ,  M o n d a y ,  
e i v t i M e d  c o j i s U l e n i b l Q  a n y i e l . y  f o r  g  
i n  t i m e ,  a e v e r a l  h o m e s  ) : m i n g  i n  g r a v e  
r d a n g e r .  F i r e  f i g l i t : e r f i  f i t l r a e l . e d  t o  
t h e  s c e n e  o f  a c t i o n  a n d  . ' ■ m c e e e t l e d  i n  
o x t . i n g u i H b i n g  t l i o  I d a r e ,  ( u i ' l y  o n e  o l d  
b u i l d i n g  o n  t h e  | ) r o p e r t y  l i e i n g  d e -  
. ' ■ • i r o y e i l ,  T h o  h o n i e . s  ( i f  M c h .h i 's . W .  
A ,  i i i d U M s e u u  a n d  J .  V ,  \ V a r i v  w e r e  
p a r t l c u l n r l y  e n d a n g e r e d ,  b u t  t h r o u g h  
I l i e  t i m e l y  m o d u t a n e e  o f  M r .  I ' i l m e r
t h e  f i r e  \ v n n  k e p t  f r o m  s p r e u d -
IFIRE DESTROYS 
I ISLAND HOME
B y  P o v . i o w  B e p r e R e n l a l i v e
F U L F G l i n  H A P U t V U R ,  J a n ,  f i l l . - . . . .
Gp Frid.,'. ' i V ' i i ' n ; * ;  il." “ Fii'lford 
F r o l i i  ! ; e r . ”  u i i d  a '  t h e  h o v m ' '  o f  M r .
( 0 1 0  :Mrn, .1. ti. Lee, I m> even in g  w as i 
i - v e . p t  i n  w r F ( - r e r - » - f .  ' i - e l d ' d  w i t h '  f e u v ' ' ' B v  R c v f e w  l f e n v « » e r i l n » l v e
H t i b U i g  i n . ' p h t y .  ' ' ' P r U e  w i n n e r s  w e r e : ] ' ,  C l l A N B E R B V ' : M . A n S H ,  J a n .  f i l l , -  -
I'd'. ; '1 i ' t lP '  A t . .  I > v u m I I n d ' e F  f i ' i ' s t ,  j b o i . i  7 o ' c l o c k  l a i d  T u e - i d u y  e v e n i n g  




G . ' v I . I A N t . ) ,  J a n ,  f i l l . -  T h e  i i i n i t J . n l
i r i e e t i n g  o f  t l u *  ( . i a h a i K . i  ( . T u b ,  s v h i c h  
t o o k  i d a c e  r e c e n t l y  i n  ( l i e  G a l i a n o  
M u l l ,  r i ' k u l t e d  i n  H i e  f o l l o w i n g  o l l l >  
I.u i p r ,  o l c i ,  tv. 'd f o r  i l i c  . w a r  :
:1 'I'l 'siilent •—M  r. Pan I : Heoone.s, 
.‘■’■efisdary, Air. V. Znla. 
Auditor-i-'.Mr. F. Btirrill,
C o m m i t l . < ' e  ' - M r .  S .  H ’ a g e ,  M r .  L .  
T .  B e l l l ' i o u s e  a n d  M r .  1, I : ) e n i - o c h e ,
H n t . e r l n i i r m e n l .  c o m i n i t t e o .  - M r .  D .
.■s t ew,  M r , s .  : J .  l l u m e  a n d  M r . - n  F .  
M u r e i i e e o n ,
c h il d r e n ' m d
ADULTS ENJOY 
P I C T U R E S
,T:
I.:..;:'
O '  1 , 0 ( 1  ( i . 5; o ’, ' i  n v , \  l e c . .  l l u n . i ' . e . c o n d  ) i n i ' e ,  i H I ,  j * i (  u a t o d  i l l  I , h e  ( . . I ’ u n o e r i ' . V ;  i l i w *  
Kl' ; ; . :  | , ! . i r i V'  ( h e  f o r x m ' i i e  l i n e .  ( " h ' ' L  \ '”“i e o m ) d e f f ' l ; '  d i ' s t r o y e . T  b y
I T ': v ‘i ; , . r m i s ' i i . : w u u  t i m  g o n l l e - , ;  f i r e .  T h r i U b * l t t ; t h e ,  p r o m p t  a s r i i T . -
p i e n ’a  J b x i  m i n i ;  AH*,  I ’ q n a l d '  T m e ,  t h e  ' n n e e  o f  n e i g h b o r s  a n d  . s e t t l e r s  e l o r e
n . w l t r  ( i f  H m n k ; - ?  wi , e "  e x l c n d ( ' i l  t o  M r .  I n n v e d .  ' I ' h e ,  p r o p e r t y  w a s  o ' w n e d  b y  
a n d  M r n .  1. (10, M’i i r  t h e i t ’ h o s p i t a l i t y ,  ' I t h o  B o l d i e r i f i  S e t t l e m e n t  B o a r d ,
A  m e : i | .  i n t e r e i ' t i n g  e v e n i n g  w a r  
.■<l i eiu.  i i e u .  M e n o i i y  i n  M O n e y  t . i i i s | n d  
l i i d l  w h e n  m i ' u d i e r i  o f  t h e  H ' d v a l i o n  
A r s i i y  p u t  o p  t w o  i a n t e r n  l e e t u r b H ,  
( h e  f i r ; ' !  e l  d i ' T i  v , - h e n  t h e  h e l l  w a s  
f i l l e d  w i l l i  c l i i l d r e n .  w h o  t r a t h i i r i ' d  10 
I . d o  p t H l e i i  o l  " ( . i i e l e  J . t o n  n 
< \ ( ' d n "  a  l t d  e g a i n  a t  8 o ’ c l o c k  ' w b e p  
a  t r i p  w n r  t i d u u i  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d ,  
: ( v h l i  H t e  S a l v u t i o u  A r m y ,  t i r e  . v d i d e f i
:::
I




■ 1/  U ;,. ■ .■ •i.iJ;.;,
..k'-e '
i i
CcH.tv’o o p j  CoLti- ooBM r/sj*/
■ ‘ '  * ' * > H  • W- ' • ,* 4 * • • • ■ » V . .  .  * t  f . W. >. I ♦ ».. .  .
;H':uvte.  o f  l l u *  w o r k  t h a t  l a  h c i t i g  
r i c d  o n  b y  t h e m ,
cm*'
V lcloriii,  capiifil  of B r i t ' sli Goiurn- 
I d a ,  w h o s e  polKU’.'i enjo,!.' t.iieir
i p u n c  t !  "  " "  Y  H  '' " T .1
aimJion i t i i iK i n l l n c i u x '  of i ' . lut J a p n i i  
ci irre.nt,  w i l l  h o l n  i t ' r r w  (imi:!uimji„( 
.Mid-WintV'-r Go ld  Tbi i rna ' i r ient  u u *  
c l e r  t h e  a n . ' f p i c c ' !  o f  H i e  K u i p r w H
F o e  *.| . .1 ' .. I. I .. . I ■ ■. ■ .v,;
t o u  I- n a m e  n  t ; t ‘ i v i  ti u u d  e  u  r  * 1 u n  i d  i- 
c r p  alTiiir o p . e n  t o  b o i l i  m e . j  r r n d  
. vvouuuv' .r troH”' tbi.g Hn T b H r k o w n
' ■ r  - . 'l i ' f • ■* ‘ "t b , PI, ( 1 «  .’vv.'! V‘ •' ' •! r t '
. I h t r t k ^ . V ,  ,.t((.,p.ly CTi;dhUp.;e.(;.‘M, 
a t  poxci i t .  beiu  i .y.T.  L,  S w a n  am
k t i ' H .  H e w
;•




k". ..k ::k: " ■ Y :
T.' ,




i d t i i o u f i h  a  l iu'f;*:! r t s t ,  o f  D t h o r  t i r i ' / . oH  
t l  h i ' O i i r  i i r . t t t ' d .  T h e  l o u r u n m e u t  
v.'.ili b o  ( J j i y e r t  o v . e r  t l m  G o h v o u d  
G. (  ; r .  . a n d .  C u « p l r y ' ' C I u U ’ a  c u u r . - . e .  
w I i B h  w i n d a  t l i r o u f ' h  . a  v ' t p i t  f o r r t i t  
o f  . b i o u g l i p i  f i r ; ; ,  y o m o . o f  t h e m  25 
i n  e b ' V u u v h ' r e n e i * ;  a  m l  i i u c i i ' i t t ,  
i . u H l - i c d : '  u u l i i u  H i n t  c p d a r n  ( l i i i . i n g  
f r o m  ■ t h e  T i m e  w h e n '  V a n f c o u v e r
T ' , b ( . n d . :  : w j u r ,  i d K h l e t L  b y :  .; G : ( p t .
( b . i o V i p * . A ' a r u ' o u v r r .  ' . I f  t l m : e i g r y•»' 1 '.'M,- ■ ' if-'.'v,. -f -fix,-',
Vitdor.in tli.Jl’ G l i . d )  will  bpTiehb' ln 
n . , : a - i ' v c  l o r  ( h a  u v t  r t l o w . '  ' A l l  v IhF
'' ' r .  '■.: ' H'T tl
tor:( t (i V l d o r l a  arii dllglblo for |.Wa : 
t o t i i n m m e n t . .... ...■ .r ,.
Vi( to r i a ,  hftt in cal led t h e  *'Wwr-. ' y;'
g reen  C i t y , ” ia o n  tlm  Suufcliorh t i p  i k :<
o t A 'a n c o p v n r  la ln n d  and-iM:-ono;Ofp:v 
t l io " m o r t  plcturw!fp,tw'nnd'Mhtcr-".T'x 
e a t in g  d t ic f i  in:.Caniidi(,< ..l«:
t i l l . ,  M . J . i h . . t  ,
tth iiJiuul I'liiradkift ifv " x:
},iii.(H m , V Ml U
t o  t h e  .cttnter of
• w i t h  v i u d .  t r n o H ,  l a l c e . t  f u l l  oI'  t r o u t ,  
b i i ( : g a m o  n m l  I m p o r i n g  m m m l n l n u ,  ,;:i
i n  i - . t r ( n i m «  . w h i c h  i : f | o \ v  ; i n t n :  t h o  ; 
C i u l f  H>{  G f j o r g l a  a n d  t h o  I ’u c l f l c , ;  v;
, f  ':::
'x"'
s.'; :
. ■ ,l ■ ■' -.F ■ J. .’X
' ■ A .  '  . b ' ;  i : ' . ' . : ' : . ' : ' ' ' : '  ' . X . . .  '
■ A'"''' ■ FY'' ';i ■ .w.M- LH ■ 'i ■ " y b'Y'.-.Pv P f
k
f  '.p :
' i' i' Y
P A G E  T W O Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review
jTKJL^ik H e r e  a n d  l l i e r e
F o r m e r l y  S id n ey  a n d  Ish in d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
A weel 'Iy newspapei* circulatlnp: th roughout  the famous! 
Saanich Piuiiiisula and  tlio beautiful Guif Islands. j
H u g h  J .  M c In ty re ,  Pubhshc r and Editor. 1
E l iz a b e th  G. M c In ty re ,  Associate Editor. j
Phones :  Ofiice, 28; Residence, 27. i
Issued cwery Tln.nesday a t  Sidnej', Vancouver  Island, B.C.! 
Subscription, Sl-00 per  year  in C a n a d a ;  81.30 in United States;  
strictly in advance.
Copy for  di.splay advert isements  must  be in Review office 
not  la te r  tl ian Tuesday noon. Clas.sified advertisement.s, card.s i 
of t h an k s  and readers  among locals must  be in not later  than  | 
W ednesday  noon.
All contr ibutors  of articles or nows items are requested  , 
to have same in tho Review office not la te r  than  Tuesday noon. |
“ Card of T h a n k s” and “ In ATemoriam” $1.00 eacln i
Adver t ising ra te  cards  furnished upon request.
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d ,  B.C., T h u r s d a y ,  J a n .  ,23rd, 1930 .
(451)
The total value of the principal 
field crops of C'anada lor 11,129 i.s 
estimated at BrSfi.i.iSti.OOO. about 
f-!0,000,000 less than in 192S.
Construction c»f t!ie m iv stoaiuer 
for tiie service i ruui'on .S.iinl .loim 
and tiicby (-.n tiie I! ly of Fuiiiiy i.s 
v.ell advanced and it is liO])eii to 
Lave it iu opeia!;on by no.sl u ♦'..st, 
Grant li.all. .‘-•enior vice pro.sideiit of 
the Canadian Pacific Uailway. an- 
rniinced rec in t iy  on a visit tci the 
New PruiJSwicK citv.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 23rd, 1930.
SECSia
B’or Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. L T D .
81 Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
I I L im i te d
| l  E ffe c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9, 1 9 2 9
! !  V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y
| ;  E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D
I ; D e p o t  ph. 9280  or  9 2 8 1 ,  S id n e y  1 0 0  
I ' L v .  V ic to r ia  L v. R . H a v e n  L v. S id n e y





ludic.'tiinu wetdfrii C:innd:rs im- 
p o n .u u e  iu 1 1 1 !- li\i-;du(.h wuibl. 20 
li(-;u! el re,!ii,'dt': ed .A !;w-: ileoii .:\n,uu:-. 
cal'.ic frusn C iea.ra > nu','|< l-'a rni. i':i n i- 
DUS !i: t oiijuq o.st.i l-dit;!iniei;l u|:e!::i- 
ed ue.'ir liran.lcui b.'. ilun .'.uj-
G 'f c o r  l.ieiiUui.i-il.tlnvr! tnir uf tin- 
fei'i Vu.'ee, !('('0 !Ui.\ nr-rtieil 'il 
('ouve: by ( nmuiinn I’aeific If.nlway 
I 'i idiiiuriai:! lo .VuHlralia uud 7.t w 
/b.iiuiid
Review.V D V E R T I S E
u'U it.'*, v.-.f-*..
GET IT AT
lioitaiifls’ Meal y l r i s f ’ i
1.15 p.m. 
: i . l5  p.m.
4 .15  p.m. 
5.1 5 p.m. 
!,).15p.m.
! 0.1.5 p.m. 
11.15 ]).m. 












I Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid [
’ SIDNIvY, B.C. \
i. Establislied 30 years in England (
i Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- t 
t ness. Prevent Leaks and I'itting, and Preserve i 
(A ll M etals in Stetmi lioiiers on Land or .':.ea. 1 
^ Non-iiijurious at :tny Btrengtii. t
Q IDNEY ILVRHEK. SHOP
^  AND POOI> ROOM
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S  
<'jiDilics, Clic.wing Gtnii, K(e.
SSF'Ladies’ H a i r c u t t i n g " ^
.S.00 ti.m.
Tov/n Deliveries T W IC E :'2"*'
I'.r
La. I
A R E  E D IT O R S  P O P U L A R ?  |
It  is likely editor.s are the most uniioiuilar people in the i  
w o r l d .  If  they try to please one group they  oifond t .uolher. I f ,  
they express  honest convictions, which they usually do — | 
na r row  critics to the  contrary  notwithstanding —  they are  by! 
many mLsjudged and discredited. If  perchance, a t  ra re  in te r ­
vals an e htoi- hears  of no er ror  th a t  has  crept in or feels no 
,; assaul t  on his Ihe.. ox w hat  should or should not  be published,  
he is profoundly  relieved— almost  happy.  He does not need 
'commendation for  any meritorious th ing  he has wri tten or done 
to m ak e  him measurably  satisfied with life. All he needs  is 
. f reedom  from .the sharp  stabs of those w h o  are looking for  
,; h ' imperfections  or g rounds  for  disagreement.  There is no closed 
season, and  often he is lam basted  Vvdthout knowing it, .but if he 
doesn’t  I'QiO'w it, he is not hur t,  and he m ay  even imagine he  has  
. escaped by unanimous consent.  W e  would counsel the  young 
$i;whd,hcontemplate’ journalis tic careers: to develop th ick  and  
/ "htoughvliides as a p rel iminary  step; and. leave behind  all desire 
! i  I d  ru n  for/office dr ' to  win in any  other  form of popular i ty  eon-  
"ttvtest.  t" / . ■ .
;n<;4 in t!u' iuiincnvei‘ T-!ln -t <«! If!};) n
I . ; . ' ' .  i.iVi..•(VCf. .Iir.-I Ilf its Kin-.i on 
lb:-' Cun; ilii'i;!, Ul i.'o iipui'iueii on u 
I.I.iCi siviui) pn-.-ivu-u pruu.'l;)Io. v.ill 
I'*/' ii'-iiiii ,it.'iU l,y piiicvii uijJoV viin- 
: ucuii 11 ;U I'iU' .•Viiur..', S ‘Hjp.s iif tii.'! 
! ':s!i:ul!ii I) Piiviiic: l!:-i i 1 w.iy. It will 
be ti'U' Ilf ibv ii’o I [Kiuerfu! in tho 
ivi.ih! ;!iid will rupeiBvde Ibo 5:tOU 
Ilf ti.e rniRvay a;i flic most 
po'.vorfu I in ihe liriUBh Empire, 
i .1 rornot ive ;inu leii.icr will weigh 
TXLOOO liis. or l-Lui-'O lbs. heavier 
ib.-ii) the oO'.'O en,ciiio tind 120,000 
I! .i heavier iliatj the 2SO0 loeoino-
.00 p.m.
D A I L Y !  ’
C O U N T R Y  D E L IV E R Y  L E A Y E S  : 1 o.OO p.m.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 it.m. 10.15 p.m.
\ 1 1.55 p.m. X12.00 p.m.
Sidney. .xSaturday n igh t  
Lciives S idney via Rest H aven  
S U N D A Y S  
8.4 0 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.10 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.'10 p.m. G.OO p.m.
S. lO p.m. 9.00 p.m.
D A I L Y  A T  2 O ’C L O C K L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
..wx-VC? ii*«
’P h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  S u b j e c t  to  C h a n g e  W it h o u t  N o t i c e
P
How one .SM,000,000 equipm ent 
r'iiutracl given by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway to tho National 
Kieel Car. of lliimilton, during 
1920, resulted  in 122 bii.siness 
honse.s, located in four Canaditin 
provinces, securing  valuable  supply 
orders and how this far-flung dis- 
IribuUon of the com pany’s con trac t 
provided steady work and wages for 
skilled mechanic.s ;ind large  office 
staffs over ;i period: of m onths has 
been rovealccl by a study of s ta ­
tistics a t the National Steel Car Co. 
and Canadian Pacific Railway.
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y  A C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D I N G  
Canaditin  Fairbanl-:s M arino  and  F a r m  Engines , a n d  E lec tr ic  H om e
V.'ater S\ s tem s
SH ELL M A RIN E SERVICE STA TIO N _
(L o ca ted  on deep  wat.?r on end o.t‘ ou r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a I . - - .2 o c  




- 0 —- 0 -
A  c o m m u n i t y  i s  l i k e !  a  
u n l e s s / ' i U s i / p U s h e d . ;
baby carr iage—-it isn’t w o r t h  muchd
-0 — 0 -
H e . , w i i l :  l e a v e :
'V ' r
B O G U S  FRIENDSHIP 
A cer ta in  man lies sick abed. He is poor, 
no p rope r ty  when he dies.
; ' Ho ha.sn't an enemy in the  world. He has  li terally th o u ­
sands  of friends . H undreds  of thein love him as though  he 
- ivere a brother .
-But w h a t  is fr iendship  wor th?
W ell, I h ap p en  to know th a t  this man has  gone broke 
-twice because of friends.  Twice, by h a rd  work and self-denial,  
he  built  up a good business. His f r iends  gave him their  p a t ro n ­
age. They  said “ CHARGE I T ! ” But now they  Avon’t  p ay  —  
n o t  one of them. An old account  is a dead  account: If he lay-
dying of hunger,  tnese  friends  would  give him money and  food. 
Bu t  they  won’t  pay him Avhat they  owe. Tha t ' s  how much: 
friendshi]! is Avorth.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------0 — 0 — 0 -------------------------------------
W H E R E .NOBODY: CARES ,
‘T rn  tired of s m a l l 'toAvn life. I ’m going to  Veaye.Sidney
and  go to the big city where your  oAvn aflv’iiTs are your oaa'u
J , business, w here  everyb od y  else isn ’t  in terested  in ev ery th in g
you  d o .”
W h e n  Ave l i e a r  p o b p l e i m a k e  s u c h  ; i / s t c a t c m e n t  a s  t  Ave 
w o n d e r  i f  t h e y  Avlll r e a l l y  l i k e  A v h a t  . t h e y  s a y  t h e y  Avaiit .  I t  
k A iS '  t r u e  “ n o b o d y  ih i t h e  b i g  c i t y  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  y o u r  b u s i n e s s ” ’ 
( h y p e r h k p s  t h i s  d i s i h t e r e s t c d n e s s  o r  i n d i l T e r e n c e  d o e s  uA vay Avith 
s o m e  o f  t h e  u l s u d y a n t u g e s  c a u s e d  'oy t h e  t u i i g u o  u T  g 08.-11 p .  B u t  
■ g r i i u t i h g  lh i . i  d i f f i c u l t y  o r  d i s a d v a n t . i g e  o f  r n m l l  t o v / i i  li l 'o! i s n ’t  
: i t  b e t t e r ' a f t e r  a l l  to '-.livo A v h e rc  y o u r  f e l l o w  c i t i z e n s  a r e  i n t e r e s t -
: : r  (lid, i n  y o u ?  Y o u ) ' s u c c e s s  in  b u s i n e s s  o r  in  a n y  o t h e r  a e t l v i l y  w i l i
:/ n t c a n i n o l h i n g  t o  t h e  g r e a t  t h r o n g s  o f  y o u r  f o l l o w  c i t i z e n s  in  
t i i o  c i t y .  B u t  i i  .w i l l  b e  k n o w n  a n d  r e c o g i n / . e u  in  a w n iu i l  com- 
: : ' m u n i t y  l i k n  ou r ;! .  I s n ’t  t l i a t  o f  s o m e y a l u e ?
I'',:, t h i n g  H-o h a v e  ; ,y m ih v U ) e t i c  a i ' id  h t d i d ' u l  f i ’i i p f d a  a i , io u l  y o u  
r a t h e r  t h a n  l iu n ib a n lH  o f  I h o u s a i i c l n  o f  i n d f f i ' c r q n t  s t r a n g e r s ? /
, , ...Tlu.n'k li)is,,:nncl, thtnjt) tJiir qu esU onfd ’lIhsh’t:
li:i’h in a small town advaii tages  t ln i t  otlhret thosp.oil oroti by: the
T. A. Alurphy, M.PI, of Toronto , 
v.'as /a passonger/.on S..8. MonLrose 
recently  from. Sain t John., As, an 
official of the A m ateur Athletic 
'Union of Canada, Mr. Matrphy is on 
his way to:,Groat Britain.RO niake 
a r rangem en ts  for the Rritish Eih- 
pir© games at H ain ilion  nextcAug- ' 
lust, a t  which every pa r t  of/the (Em- : 
pire will be reirresentod,; by brilliant:
. athletes. i" / ; ' t t  ■'/'''/:■/;'/'/ x/:/':'-'
1
- AA'hat is rcaarilod a.s one of tiie 
: largest,xre'al /es ta te  /trauSactiOasVon a 
record was made rccenliy  when liic 
Canadian : Government: reached:;/
tag reem eh ts : : : :  with:, /the,:'//Provihcial//-;
‘T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H ig h w a y
!Go E ast T hrough  the 
'  j :  '
Tw o T r a n s c o n t i n e n t a l ,T ra in s  Dailjt  
ThroLighq5tandart!  and! T o u r i s t  S leepers 
- C o m p a r tm e n t  O b se rv a t io n  Cars
j T h r o u g h  B o o k i n g s  : a n d  R e s e r v a t i o n s  
/ /  o n  A l l  i A t l a n t i c  S t e a m s h i p  L i n e s  (
A p jr ly / f  o r  /p a r t i c u l a r s  :,aiitl: res-1
These include l a ie e  a ic a s  of laud, ^
forests, w a te r  poweis, fihheries, p S
■//'rairtes/ffiilfihlds;v:etc;v::'ffi)d/represent: 
a value in excess of a hiUion dol- ; ' 4 ^  
lars. Tho agreem ent wii; b-o r a ­
tified by r a r l ia m o n t  a t  its  next .se.s- 
sion early  th is  year.
   . .
e rv a t io n s  to a n y  a g e n t  o f  th e
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  A ‘
R A I L W A Y
W ATCHM AKER
I I 'epair  w a tches  a n d  clocks of 
ciuality. Any m ake of  w atch  or 
clock supijliod.
NA.T. G R A Y ,  S a a n l c h l o n ,  B .C .
]>IL LOriMi DENTLST
U e a c o i i  A v c . ,  K idney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  0 a.m. to 
1 j).m., T u esd ay s .  T h u rsd a y s
and  S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  (I3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ T he  F lo ra l  F u n e r a l  H o m e '’ 
DAY A N D  N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R .  R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y  
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
E v en in g s  by  a p p o in tm e n L  
’P hone  SL K e a t in g  ~°Wi 
E . S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C r o ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. F iineral Co,, Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e h av e  b een  e s tab lished  since 
1SG7. Saan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by an  effi­
c ie n t  staff. E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a: spec ia lty .
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ice s  Moderalte :
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r ia .
(Ph.,  2235, 2236, 2237 ,  ,6121-L
SIDMEY,: E R E IC H T
( V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
O N E  (P IE C E  ,,GR'(a :;CAR5,-0 AD-
(: : The (Wilder: Silver: Modal/ :one: of ( 
t h e : h ighest . a wa r tls , m ml e; b y ' the 
American :Ponu)Iogical, Society, has 
/been (given/ to W: :T. ,(Maeo,un.; Uo- 
rninipn' H orticuU urir l ,  for bis work 
in breeding  now Variotios in apples 
and for his contii iiiuion lo iuu-ti-: 
cu lture  genorally. -Mr./.Macoun ha.'i:
, pccupied the (piisitiou( of Dominion 
I lo r t icu ltu r ls t  at Ilie ('a.nmlian: Gov- 
/ermriont Exp'orliuohtal Fa rm . at 01- 
( ta w a / fo r  (he past 41 years./ (:,
N O T H I N G i  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A LL
T'V' ■■-.0
An apple (tree, (oyer/ a : hundred 
years old, rem ark ab le  for its .sym- 
nioiry and : haviu.g th is  ; yoiVr pro- ' 
ducod 22 barroi.s of Calkin Pippin 
niiplos, is itUrti/stiug much atlont.ion 
In tlic' orehiirtt of Downey .Morton, 
T.akeville. K inv’s Cnuuty, Nova 
SeoUa. Mr. 'Morton picked apples 
from the same tree  ,55 years ago  
r.iid it. was then a fully grown tree. 
Today lie bc.lloves it to he well over 
the conuiry  mark.
The a r ra n g e m en t  oxi.stlng ho- 
t-wcen tlic Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wav Mud ihe (Invorninent u f  Nova 
.•M ui-i.'i y lUi ri.',mrii tu x.ugii.sii an- 
migrivlkm whii.ih ha,s proved m u­
tually , sa tlk f i ic lp ry ,, wUl, ho con- 
,:Utiued for* the coming yeur, i.s* th«
I cooni( aanouticewept. oC.L. ,U,,,l'Tk-i 
rer, Kecret.ilry to P rem ie r  .Tlhuiles.,.]
(M odern ia it ig -xdhis /is ,  the  -idea Tlmt is giving /: 
people  cvc-r.vwliere new  hom es f r o m  plain, xm-, 
• a t t rac t iv e ,  houses.-. (.'
A .sunrooni /adiied and a now porch  en tran ce ,  
a lo n g  w ith  a few in te r io r  changes  niay m ake 
y o u r  hoiLse. an  (up-to-clate: home a t '  a very  
m o d e ra te  (cost. ( ■
H O W  T O  M O D E R N I Z E
' II’ you ai’e: livin,g in an  old house and would 
iil’e to ma!<(* it new. both inside and  out, con­
sult i!.i. We w.iil v.’ork with you and suggest  ; 
-a- .../■ I",'I to he!]-!' you in every  imtiiiM.--
way.
.'d I'llcrni'.'.e the  old house tliis sea so n -—m ake it 
an  p-to-date , homey and livable place.
Sicloe}/ Lum.ber Co. Ltd.




ShadeB r e th o u r - ,&
I t ln im /ed ia th  D elivery
DSF" F o r  in fo rm a t io n  ’p h o n e ;  :/<::/
(/ : /:' Day, 9 1 ;  N ig h t ,  GOR; Vic- (c
to r ia ,  1665. |
jb /S :  - J .  ( C U R R Y  !'&(!!S,ON!ffi! ■(::':;■&!
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l ( D i r e c t o r s  : ;
Close p e rso n a l  a t t e n t io n  is responsib le  ; 
for the  g row in g  confidence th e  public  
I.s nhuVving to ivard  th e  serv ice  we 
render .  ... / .
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” : 
Office and  C hape l:  ( ’P lione 940 :(





> fVr  1 )
S h o p TI Y ffi K e a t in g  Bos. 2GF
'Hafer(Bros.
M A C H I N I S T S  :
Genera! M echan ica l  R ep a ir s  | 
O p p. ’P h o n o  Office —  K c a l in f !  A
Gi'in r.il Office
' i l l ,  J D o o r s
6 ; R e ta i l  Office, Mr. Front, 1 28  
, ,;l. / y - \ V
Ll.4
a n d  A l l i e d  M a t e r i a l
'§AmrwMmmM  ' i - i o  s  p  s a- :
W - A P . ' #  MBl; b R i V ' K  ■ V  « l i , . A ;
e l  e p i  t in  I I l e v
i !
li;v“ J  d ctR ’i t k is  m i’MiS r t i i i  U vd rofl'.rm p q  Of A s
;*,’,b-( Fl(ysiotlu’mr,V.;tivatmc’kt' d a l l y , ’ M  -
Sutti'i 2 l4  ■Clf' lyivivd.rd BLlq,
't%ii plTj/iw 6 5 3  *
((, .S’uriorior kriLdn.sf conffitldnM: in "
‘ TSrii.Ifih 'Co 'nmhia a r e  given im the 
rx/ffiop for  a whlpnmnt of 3(10(1 Ktadq 
' ' it 'arnhhujei (Hvc's a n d ' ram?t from: 
Moaiii.iiri recerit..!y vna.de to llio Van*
( ( ' fhwer 'Llve:('St.dek( Exohunge  '/ for  : 
: (n'lil.ribistioT)' to fihm'p r a i s e r * :- in : th ( ' ,' 
,/ K:dm!oop« and 'C ar i bo o  d l s i r i c t a  « ( (  
j. .L'li'U.iah' i.ipiuukbla. ■
j . ' I 'hf f a rm  of  ,Gv,i.'dnv E lg o r t  of 
I:’' \Viffit,;:k1win::: i h a i  won ( t h e  trophy. '  
i  i/:: re(',eni,ly ■ of fe red "h'y .'t bw l ldinon I on 
' ; ' '"FoAri'i 'of ’I’r'n'dh fdr'  the '  be!«l field 
Ilf: iv.'hent in "tho :rKiriliern(/hAtf. of  
:* vhn pi ( jvlnre of  .A.Iherta an woU . hn 
( Huv cnp  diVfiat.ed by th e  .Alberta
i . Gijvtvi'nnu'rd for the  luYt. fnrm in
j Ainerl i i ,  l .es y ie lded -til, biuihe.is to
' ( 11.10 a c r e  mi ii l . lD.ai ' re flobl and 
I x.rmled No. L imrd,  E lg e i t  l.‘i an -  
! i . lher  f a r inor  (vho oiuno to r n n n i l a  
I wi ihoni  c a ph n l  a.nd lui.-i inado a
I BiriUlnii iniecCfW.
4,'!..(.»AD  - /N t l ’l tJlNU / r O O  BK.;"0,R” T p O /S M A ld ,
d'^l'ione ..52 Sidne
1: . T  y; , . : ; r  
U A ' f f i  C U l A i T ' ! ,  F f . O l H t ,  F
' / /  »(
<«*i.Vto^Y«‘VVVW T'V;'V ,VV% W «\"iVW j
I F c |i\/l'{O T ’r.-'r:>
'(. Opjundto ' 13itrdi- '■■;', .Avc, / :'(■'
 ̂ S U m h c l d b .  
w e a r
*rhop'e,', 3 '', „ '■.Op'pordte .F ort Ot'Oi/y 
I i i(,.]„. / \  i l t u  11 i v ,. u  H i d e  1(7:
ami. Boys,.',/
;i-n....i .i.,t’.' jv-ivu.. ul.M..eyj/v.lVi'H'..4'^ i ;yl,(,.i»: Pt.Al..if.■.■"'#>./
‘..I'l l«',r ft W




b > ' '
T h e  l i r l tbdi  F a m i l y  Kq'*l'nJini As*' 
luifUitb'm liUK jUi'ij, been c re a ted  by 
th.e Fium.liai i  I ' ac l f l r  depurtim. 'nl  :)f 
CoUvnli'.n.tlr'a and  Develoivment  - -
\ t .  ̂ ’I U . ‘ < f.F.'t U) "• D. i f’I T .
: ilonM. Kroufi'i a nd  indtvldiinbv to 
p r o m o t e  lucrmvviifiL UriUsh suttlo*-.. 
immi in (' 'nniida Tt" vMlI j m r t l n u -  
Jor lv bmu/'i'iii .hem!ft .of ■fumUks.-.In.
q, ' ' ' ' ': '■/ '‘'" - ’r
:'wivi:i(i,::rn’iit.:'!iim'IUers r e join  :theui,:.lh.
Ilm l)i.milab>u. uii:|. t'-dber.*, . Cid/ub-: 
:.,!l,;be4' on. t idy'  «ble .Wi th t tm ,1n h e l p
.,'0 K'C't"'. ivr 'Is'." ViVCi'l»ea.:l: ':fO :
;::i:V!,!,:r::f/n,0: ,’1'I Vfie., ixiruiutojj. UW'. por-
IIIIF
I ei|U.('e>i)U.'l!l.;i ai.
H I D , '  . S E E D S  m 'H.1ZER.S
i lllllil lili:
uili
I N S U R A N C E —-All K im U
'eot.hing ( 0 0  la rge  or  loo Rinall, 
i 111 Iu:uiai..s j 'lcciy g i\ i.ii,
SADIUEL ROBERTS
I’i io u c  r» l ic f tc o n  A v c .
S n a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  n i u l  G u l f  
I ,4 lnn(l»  R e v i e w
' ; ! ' V : $ i . o 6 ! f e R ( Y E a R ' ' ' '  ^
' ' (' ■'::'( d' ' d ' Aire/ht'v- t'cr
dH:j(:'Ki'ntFLi':i.,j)’s  ' ’iHxT'ri'ri'L FFFi..(S,t‘ q { F N > H ]T k 'k F i( r )F  
' L '  ' " " R ' t ' t n i N  H U O T ' l  F I . O U I L  '
E S T A B L I S H E D  IRfia
“The W onder S'tore of'V ictoria”
,S|U’einlitd.'< in~«- .
Home- Furnishings,.. Linens, Fine Ghina, Art 
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SIDNEY
A group of figures  or te lephone 
liti ■
R A T E : O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord, p e r  issue.  ̂ ___ ^ ____
n u m b e r  will be coun ted  us one word, each in al coun ts  as  one woi’d. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  des ired , a bo.x n u m b e r  a t  th e  R eview  Office 
m a y  be used  a t  an  add i t io n a l  cha rge  of 10c to cover cost of fo rw a rd ­
ing  rep lies . T E R M S ; Cash in advance , unle.ss you  have  a re g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. ClaR.silied A ds  m ay be sen t in or ’phoned  in up till 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t  fo r  each succeed ing  issue. The ea r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  fo r  us.
H e r e  a n d  T h e r e
P IP IN G  H O T ! GOOD an d  S n a p p y !
A t tho Seagu ll  Inn ,  S idney. |
a p p l e s  —  Gra venste ins , Snow.s, 
Kings, B lenhe im  O ran g e ,  Ru.ssets, 
etc . $1.25 a box. G. E. G oddard , 
S idney.
------------------------------------------------------------- I
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
L TD . M 'rite  us for  inuce.s bi'fove ' 
p u rch as in g  e lsew here .  1401 M ay/ 
S t re e t ,  V ic to r ia .  A lex. S te w a r t ,  ;
m a n a g e r .  |
l e f t  i n  B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L  —
Severa l weeks ago, g-entlem an’s 
um b re l la .  ’P h o n e  Iteview Office or 
B an k  of M on trea l .  O w ner  p a y  fo r  
th is  ad.
B A ZA N  BAY B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
W O R K S . P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
R O O FS R epa ired ,  T a r re d ,  Shingled, 
P a it i l ing .  K alsom in ing . ’P hone  140.
R O O FS T A R R E D  —  P A IN T IN G  —
kalsom in ing , jdum bing , e lec tr ical 
r e p a i r s ,  w ir ing ,  s tove re p a ir s .  Jo-e 
M ason, ’ph.one 109 Sidney.




FO.R S A L E — C olem an  p o r ta b le  g aso ­
line  h e a te r ,  good as new , ha lf  
price . W . A. S tu a r t ,  B re e d ’s C io -s  
Road.
N E V E R  T O O  L A T E !  N E V E R  TOO 
E A R L Y ! S o m e th in g  to  c a t  any­
t im e ,  all th e  t im e . A t  the  Seagull  
In n ,  S idney.
' - 7
O ne c e n t  p e r  w ord  per. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c.
issue.
T w e n t y - s ix  lo n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e ­
p h o n e  c ir c u i ts  w o r e  p u t  o u t  o f  
ord er  v;hen a t r e e  w a s  b lo w n  
d o w n  on v/irc;; in  th e  G ree n  T im ­
bers, so u th  o f  N e w  W e s t m in s te r ,  
at 1 :3 5  p .m ., T h u r s d a y ,  Ja n u -  
.ary 16. T h e  vyire.s w e r e  torn  
d o w n  fo r  a s t r e t c h  o f  a b o u t  2 0 0  
f e e t .
A s  th e  r e s u l t  o f  s p e e d y  w ork  
by  t e l e p h o n e  m e n ,  a l l  o f  th e  
l in os  a f fec ted  w e r e  r e s t o r e d  to  
se r v ic e  th e  s a m e  a f t e r n o o n .
C ircu it s  p u t  o u t  o f  ord er  
w e re :  V a n c o u v e r  to S e a t t le ,  
e ig h t ;  V a n c o u v e r  to P o r t la n d ,  
on e; V a n c o u v e r  to L a n g le y ,  
th ree ;  V a n c o u v e r  to A b b o ts fo r d ,  
th re e ;  V a n c o u v e r  to C iovcrcla le ,  
s ix; N e w  W e s t m in s t e r  to  L a n g ­
ley ,  th r ee ;  N e w  V 7 e s tm in s ter  to  
C lo v erd a ie ,  tw o .
B.C. T E LE PH O N E  CO.
T H E ' O F F IC E R S  " AND M E M B E R S
of Tvlount N aw to n  Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F'.: &. A.M., will hold th e i r  an- 
/; n u a i  ;ball T n / th e  : A g r ic u l tu ra l  Hall, 
S aau ich to n ,  / on Fi'i-Lty, ,:
: A 31stv  P ro ceed s  in aid/ of bu ild ing
Res. 86-F, - P h o n es  - Sidney 112
G EN ERA L' 
H A U LIN G
R. s .  B E S W I C K ,  S id n e y ,  B .C .  .
W o o d Goal
The m onth ly  m ee t in g  of th e  Guide 
and Brownie A ssociation  will be held 
on T uesday  a f te rn o o n ,  J a n u a r y  28th , 
in the Guide an d  Scout Hall.
T he E squ im alt  B oard  of  T ra d e ,  a t  
the ir  recen t  m eeting , endorsed  th e  
Sidney Board  of T r a d e ’s efforts  to  | 
have the F edera l  G o v e rn m en t  build  a i 
b re a k w a te r  a t  Sidney. |
C ong ra tu la t io n s  a re  be ing  rece ived  i 
by' Mr. and  Mrs. S. 1.. S im pson (neo i 
Je.ssie S to t t )  on tho b irtit  of a son, in 
I ’ ictoria, on J a n u a ry  15th. 
i Tho re g u la r  m ee t in g  of  th e  Y o u n g  
(P eop le’s Society will lie held  on Tties- 
I day  evening, Jan .  2Sth, in W esley  
( Hall. The Illissionary C o m m it tee  will 
I be in chai'ge and Rev. Mr. Lees will 
(give a lan te rn  :iddress on a “ T r ip  
I Tiirougb N o r th e rn  British  C o lum bia .”
I Shortly  a f t e r  3 a.m. Tue.sday 
I m orn ing  m any rad ios  w ere  sw itched 
I on and tuned  in to  rad io  s ta t io n s  in 
‘ th.e world liook-uii to  h e a r  His M a ­
je s ty  the  'King, who Avelcomed the  
delegate.s from the  lead in g  countrie.s 
of the  world a t  th e  “ F ive  P ow er  
.Naval C o n fe ren ce” ta k in g  jilace in 
London, England . The recep t io n  w a s ,  
c lear  and  tho K in g ’.s voice seem ed  ex- j 
cecdingly  good fo r  b ro ad cas t in g .  H e  ; 
has  a voice s im ilar  to  P re m ie r  Mac- ' 
Donald, b u t  has  n o t  as m uch Ifnglish , 
accent.  K ing G eorge de livered  a | 
very  capable  speech of w elcom e of 
some ten  m in u te s '  d u ra t io n  which 
won the h ea r ts  of all earnestly ' s eek ­
ing a w ay of c u t t in g  dow n nav a l  
a rm a m e n ts  and  thereby ' he lped  m a ­
te r ia l ly  in la u n c h in g  c o n fe re n ce  in 
a fee ling  of confidence.
Mr. J .  F. S im is te r  rece iv ed  sligh t 
in ju r ies  on T h u rsd a y  e v en in g  w hen  
lie was knocked down by' a  cy’clist on 
T h ird  S tree t .  He will be confined to  
his hom e fo r  severa l  days  y e t  as  a 
’oruise on the ank le  is n o t  re.sponding 
to t r e a tm e n t  as  f a s t  as  expec ted .  The 
you th  on the  bicy'le w a s  p ro ceed in g  
a long  th e  ro ad  w i th o u t  a head ligh t ,  
it is s ta ted . R id ing  w i th o u t  l ig h ts  is 
a bad p rac tice  boys— and  i t  is a g a in s t  
the  la w ! .D o n ’t  t a k e  chances,  see t h a t  
y'c” !' l igh t  is w o rk in g  a t  n ig h t  while 
using  th e  h ighways.
T here  passed aw ay  on W ednesday ',  
las t  week, A lf re d  C hadw ick  N ash , 
aged  .63 years , o f  K napp  I s land ,  f o r m ­
erly a well-known r a n c h e r  of  S o u th ­
ern  A lber ta .  H e is su rv ived  by' one 
b ro th e r  a t  K n app  Is land . T he  fu n e ra l  
took ]dace on T'Tiday a f t e rn o o n  f ro m  
McCall Bros. . F u n e ra l  H om e, Rev., 
Canon S tocken officiating. I n t e r ­
m e n t  was m ade  in R oyal Oak B u r ia l  
P a rk . '  '
(450)
The new north  wing of Hio i.hn- 
p ress  Hotel, Victoria, we.slern ont- 
po,st of the (,!anadian i 'aa if ic  Uail- 
way chain of hotel:; acros:; (..’anail i, 
wa.s opened recently  a t a ftnudlo.’i 
presided over I'y Hoo i-', i.' 't'diivi!,-.. 
P rem ie r  of DrUish f n 'u m ’ohi. au.i 
a ttended  Ijy over 1.0 0  \i.i;to,,; i.:- 
cludiug civic ol'ficial--. It lOiire- 
sen ts  m ore  tlian f'JO add it 'ona l 
rooms and a nunitx'r of bea u t :: d ly  
decorated  suite.s incindiin; \ ice- 
re.gal, Jacobean, Ita lian , dpamr.li 
a n d  Flower, and wa.s at l, ,o;;i
of approxim ate ly  itJ.iiOu.tiuo.
Pro.gresa on t1ie P r incess  .loan 
and .Princes.s Flir.abeth, Victoiia- 
Vanconver ni.ciit se ia ice  l.io;;t.[; of 
the  (■•anadian Pm-ii'tc Hat’.way, ha; 
been so rapid (hat tkiptaiu f .  D. 
Noroutsos, man:iger of the B, 
Coa.stal Steamsliip .service, has :in- 
nqunced tlial. tho tr ia l  t r ip  of the 
f irs t  ves.sel to he ri'ady will l,io 
March 25. Fncdi shi|i ha.s five deck.s 
and borthin.g capacity  for •i;il pcr- 
son.s.
GANGES
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
T he fo llow ing  g u es ts  a re  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  H a rb o u r  H ouse  th is  w e e k ;  Mr. 
J .  A. C ard , V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. A. Cox, 
V'aiicnuvoT; C har le s  D u ra n t ,  Vic­
to r ia ;  J .  D tiran t ,  V ic to ria ,
On Thursday’ a f te rn o o n  th e  an n u a l  
m e e t in g  of the  U n ited  C hurch  L adies ' 
. \ id  WU.S held  a t  th e  hom e of (Mrs. J. 
M ouat. T he  fo l low ing  officers w ere  
c lec tc il ;  P re s id e n t ,  Mrs, W. A llen ;  
v ice-p res iden t ,  Mr.s. J .  M o ua t;  secrc- 
i t a ry ,  Mrs. R. P a r s o n s ;  troa.^'urer. .4lrs. 
H. Xobbs. Fo llow ing  the  m e e t in g  te a  
I '.va.s served  bv Mrs. Mouat.
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victciria
Y ates  S t , ---------------   S te p h e n  Jo n es
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
R oom s vvithotit b a th  $1,50 and  tip, 
w ith  b:ith $3.00 a n d  up.
FULFORD






In the  g rea t  Chinese province of 
Mancluiria, equal in a rea  to G er­
m any, Marshal Lian.g Chang, 29- 
ycar-old w ar lord, is exiie.rimcm- 
iug with education on a colos.sal 
sca le  to bring his war-riddeti jieo- 
ple to peace and progrc.s.s, is the 
s ta tem en t  of ,Iohn Nelson, former 
pub lishe r  of tho V ancouver World, 
who recently  landed from  t.lie Lm- 
p re ss  of R ussia  a t  V ancouver on 
h is  r e tu rn  from the Orient.
G rea t  industr ia l  developm ent 
th ro u g h o u t  w este rn  Canada which 
in the las t  two decades has  brought, 
the  an n u a l  gross value  of nKinufac- 
tu red  ar t ic les  produced in the  w e s t­
e rn  provinces to $60fl,t)00,00() wa.s 
described recently  by John  F. 
Sweeting, industr ia l  com m issioner 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, in 
a n  address  to officers of Hie com­
pany  a t  Winnipeg. “Those of u.s 
who have  lived through and  w atch­
ed w es te rn  Canada developments 
d u r in g  the la s t  20 y ears  a re  as- 
stired as to (he fu ture  of th a t  pa r t  
o,f the  Dominion,'’ ho said.
Mr. Hojio Sm ith  of  M’ash ag o  w as > 
a giuust a t  the  W hite  H ouse la s t  week, i 
The fo l low ing  p a sse n g e rs  w en t 
down to  Siilncy on Saturclay’ by th e  
la u n c h  “ A r i s to ;” Miss A, F o rw a rd ,  
Mi.ss J .  M otiat, Messrs. J im  a n d  Bob 
A k ern ian  a n d  Mr. R oland R oberts .
Mr. C. W. Ayer.s, of F a i r l ig h t ,  
Sask.,  i.s sp en d in g  th e  w eek  w ith  his 
s is te r ,  Mrs. F . W. P y a t t ,  a t  B oavcr  
Po in t .
‘ NORTH SAANICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB 1
On S a tu rd a y  even in g  th e r e  w ere  
13 ta b le s  o f  500 in p lay  a t  th e  N o r th  
S aan ich  Serv ice  Club H all  a n d  a f t e r  
a m o s t  enjoy’ab le  even in g  th e  prizes  
w ere  avvrded to  Miss R ic h a rd so n  an d  
Mr. S an sb u ry .
A f t e r  r e f r e s h m e n ts  had  b e e n  se rv ­
ed by th e  lad ie s  th e  floor w a s  c lea red  
f o r  d a n c in g  vvhich w as  in d u lg e d  in 
f o r  the  r e m a in d e r  of th e  ev e n in g  to  
th e  lively' m us ic  of a m o s t  e n th u s i ­
as t ic  o rch es tra .
ELECTRIC
W A SH ER
BARGAINS
A few  sligh tly  used e lec tr ic  
w ashers , used as  d e m o n s t ra to rs .




a re  a s  good as  new  in eve ry  
re sp e c t .  They' a r e  re a l  b a r ­
gains . C o n v e n ie n t  te rm s  of 
p a y m en t .
o C «
V ic t o r i a ,  B .C .D o u g la s  S t .
'V A L E N T I N E ,” A uspices  qf(
IN E ’SVaupual/masq/ue 
aney(;hress(;danbe,;^.Adera
J I .P .P .
I ■ d( KEATI NG ,(G A R A G E .
(R e p a ir s : , :L A cee s so r ie s  :.( T o w i n g  
d/c:-1 i ^ * ’P a i n l e s s t  P r ic e s  7 ^ 2 -  V- 
/-A,t.Day'(:£ih£i'd'Ni'ght"''S,erviceV-:::--( 
J. A .  P A T T E R S O N
R e m o v a ls
“Railw ay  condffions as (hey exist 
in  Canada to-day a re  readily  com­
prehensib le  and wo are  in the  for­
tu n a te  position of being able  to a s ­
su re  our shareholders  t h a t  tlio de­
c reases  rep resen t  tiie re su l t  of an 
ex t rao rd in a ry  . combination of con­
ditions and th a t  the ra i lw ays  have 
no t  failed in  efficiency or otlier- 
w'ise,’’ s ta ted  E. JW. B eatty , cha ir­
m a n /a n d .  p res iden t  of- th e  Cana­
dian: Pacific  Railwa.y, f n  an address  
recen tly  a t  the  Royal Y ork  Hotel, 
a t  th e  annua l  m e e t in g  of the  tjoin- :
T H E  BEEHIVE
,6 5 c  
1 0 c  to  3 5 c
F I N E  H O M E - M A D E  C H O C O L A T E S — P e r  p o u n d
W R I T I N G  T A B L E T S  -d.......
B o w c o l t ’s H i g h - G r a d e  P ie s ,  C a k e s  a n d  B r e a d
C or.  T h ir d  S t .  a n d  B e a c o n  A v e .  ——  S I D N E Y ,  B .C ._ -—-— ’P h o n e  4 1
' vy; (; ■/ i !'/ ( v  ■ o jn - f (,:om
Y  /S' 'SrT ■' T  dtV-.-E ; m er t la l  . T rav e l le rs ’ . Associatioh Jof(,L1̂ /1 I I S \/^/ I : 11 Y -(Canada. -Air.: Beatty'! a th a t  fh e :  :(
V V  situaUon in PJ2!3 was exceptional
and , n o t  ('likely':, to:, be - repeated- lu v
N o  S;
G e n e r a l  H a u l in g  ■
R o o fs  S h in g le d ,  T a r r e d  or
R e p a ir e d
' A: ';k7'
:::.l
S E V E N T H  . A N N U A L  :( , M ILrrARY,
SOOC 'D R iV E  ( a n d  s o c ia l ; evening.
, A usp ices  o f  th e  Catholic  Ladie;-, of 
i Sou th ' S aan ich , (A gr icu ltu ra l  Hall, 
S aan ich tp n ,  April 2,3rd. A dm ission 
: ( inc lm ling  refre.-jiiiuenis)
(SIDNEY
W o o d  D e l iv e r e d  ’P h o n e  12 9 -Y
BRADEN &
X  R J .
' t , : -




: t su b s e q u e i iL y e a rs . - ,; V 
---------
T he  N orth  Germ an IJo y d  Com- 
(v:-pahy :6£:A!bhtreal(fis(:arran 
a (rip  of Geimai) fa rm ers  to  Canada 
n e x t 's u m m e r  with a view to inves- 
ti,gatin.g Canadian condii.icms and 
■yagricuUural';: fippbrturiitjcs;/;:-, ’rim:,; 
t r ip  yvill conimoncc with; a yisiC/fe/ .
; ■
((■'
”■' V'|- I' .."v ■
( C : . : :
. K" .
' : 'Fi',. .
i :
,50c
: C A R D  O F  T H A N K S '!
This, is to thaniv (Mr. E lm e r  Jqhn.s 
an d  other.s fo r  t l ie ir  timolyv ass is tance  
in: fi 'tliting: thci :lirc ,-a t ,P a tr ic ia  Bay 
la.st .Monday w liid t th rea tenod ; .to de­
stroy: o u r  liomek, B u t  fo r  (Mr. J ohns 
seitinp: a baclv-fire on one , side find 
yvitli :other.s (1ielping him to b e a t  out 
th e  nam es  a lo n g  the  o th e r  sides, we 
■ w ould  have lost every th in g .
M r. a n d  M rs. W . A .  B r o i i s s e n u ,  
Mr. -r,d Mr-.',, J.  V.  W - r k .
T H E  C H U R C H ES
ANGLICAN I
r ,    ' 1 , r - , i
Fl'ivjjhHsiy
Holy Trlr.it;;- .’vhrliiui an d  Moly 
G omhninion ai, l l  a.m.'
H. A n J f e v , ’* ' -f'q,!;.’ (((ommunioh/ a(
E(,...n'i. L ;  ;i,i,,'7. p.,m,: , , ,
U N I T r. D CI j U R C 11 O F C A N AD A
' SiS'oday, .Jan . Kt’ith  
S nulh  Hasiuicli —••• P . ' t ifo r; llcv. M-
(W,  ̂ "■
■ 8urH|ay ,fudl0td'"-'i 'tb'ho a id.
7',' Ji,'vi)ii'':,('Hei'V,i:(R',----) I'-a.iib 
'(■(,'f J',!"/!. -!: i'(*.'ei ' '  ((t:b',!li:l;ty el' 0 I’.td. '
' ffiiducy, 5;: I’atil’r Ih i- io r '  R ev
(: M.-'AVyljffv v”"''.'',;
(.Sundiiy Fchool v "9,,4 5 :V.i'd,'
: ' 'Divine ;-jervice'--''''?,i.iti, luni.
"Jyv't'O'' at' 8 . 'p.m.
S IL V E R G R E T ,:( 
lBAKERY'(i;,
OUR'. M O T T O -- ,  :'
Satisfaction and 
Service!
T .r .L r :p : iC N E  No, r ,  s i d n f . y ,
and eu,r aah ;sman wii! call.
3; f H O R N E r U d h r y f A v e A  S id n e y /  
Bicycle R ep a ir  Shop 
I>^„ ;25  (years 'experience  ”^ 1 , . ;  
Accessories, .Tires, Iftc.V G en era l  
ipairs, So lder ing , G rind ing , Fil 
I ihg. Lawn (M owers. G u a ra n te e d !
, B.C. InURSERIES LTD.
FR'UIT T R E E S , O R N A M E N T A L S  j 
HA RD Y  (P L A N T S  ,
j f  El BosLer .— Third Street !
'Phc 8 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
i m
Try the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P .A R L O R  
for  M Brccll inj; , C u r l in g ,  S h in d l in B ,  
i  rimrniut' , .S h a m p o o in g ,  F . ic ia l  or  
S c n lp  T r c n t m e n U .
H A Z E L  H I L L  B e a c o n  A v o .
Pl'iqi, ’P l io n e  l l ' l
1
■’'5'  T E L EPH O N E  73
ivH.'.AT.’i, FH.»E'j, VI'-Ci-LT*ABL.L5, 
FRl,.HT5, ETC.
\Vi- ii:ivr im'duilml'a, F r lg idaird ' : 
svi-'i'C'iu Kr keiqi ail moal.'t- in'-- 
|ii,'ri'yrt .coiiuition , • ;v.
'W ? ”’ W e d o lH c r  f'vrry d n y 'T T (j
Co'p/e!!L M oaI Msvkel
TU IU l) 'ST., ' SIDNEY, B.C.
' • '■ ' '''■"■■ilitv of
iW iie t i  4 ou  Jiived .i B R O O M .
B R U S H  or  M O P  —
i GET A FULLER ONE! |
r i ’hoiu.' B. HO(,)LL. ColquiLz 2b-',l ' 
I or Writ',,; Royal Oak J'.O. (
(tlie . Annapolis  Valley, s topping  at 
K entville  to view (lie Expci imental 
F a rm  .'ind the  orciiard  couhtry( (b£ ( ’. 
” ;Nova 'Scotia . '''■;:■(/ "'(A ,(:', /(f”''',"','
7',' '',7'- ', 77('C , L - ^ - y ' ' ( , , f ;
Tho D epartm en t of L au d s  and: ,/ 
F o re s ts  rep o r ts  i.inii i(.07(j (momni , 
and 1,335 d o e rW c re  kiPed, i)i Nova 
■ Scotia during  t h e  liunliiiL': s'::,t.son 
■(■of 1929.
New Brunawicii’s p o t ' t o  crop for , 
4929 will have :ui official valuation,
' of, a t  lca,s,t $S,OUO,OdO idaced ,ui;on (it, , 7 
according ti,i iniinnitio-is of (he Pro- ; 
vincial Dcqiiirlmimi m: A griruH nro ' ( 
officials, when (ho final re p o n  in  
ag r icu ltu ra l  (cendi(ions for: (h,e crop , 
Eoason was ifuiuct! reccnily.
(Thirteen flr.st pri/.OH in apples, : 
one f i r s t  in pears ami four secnnd.s 
in  apples were aw arded to ((':in:i,- 
dian exhibllor.s a t  tiie im]ieriai 
F ru i t  Siinw recenliy  held at Blneiiyv 
ITall, Birininghnm, Fmglam! Elglil 
of the firsi pri/.c.s were  won 
Nova Rcolltv growers, five of iliuai 
by Ciia.4, A. Bontloy, of U erw hk,
N. S,
Y ', -Yr.7
(/(: i  '. N . \ ; '
’ ':'(7::','',f
MARKET
;'.■■■ ,,' " ' , ,
. 1  1 . T,
y o u : !c a n  o b t a i n  t i i e  b e s t  / q u ?  i n
'::L(i(,;:'A--.'"'''
'.Kl:
, LAM B,  ,   ,'i7v rt-V IAL
-
and VE
Fresh and .^smoked fr-ish
’P H O N E  31
I (  :
:7:: ,’7,
7i„.'''',D(
‘''(7 . . . .
;vR: Sj-'idnu' L.litn'iJ j'uH 1,01':
, 'i;.(,.(l(..si,:,\ . r / l l n n .  ; ,
; ' ■ ,■ ■ ■: :, 
!'’7,nJ:u 1 0 .3 0  n .ni,
'A'l'iM J'O'ffie (  h'l'F' 'v'l L"D) u.vu.
i ’,.:,.!J... \ o l . i i  7,!;■» p. 1,1, 
.'-(lurg 'iym'' i 'nO od  r i iu r ,  'li-'- 
I’nldit;' Vi'f)i’Blil|',i■ ■ I I.(id n.'i'ii.
1 'iilf'.i'.'!  1 . . .
rid>'li,' W ' l i  ii" ■ 2,30 p.id.
F r  h-bind UnUcn! Churi'-h
H'o'pe Div,’" ' I I, a.m.
," C A l'H O U e
.''(.inilai', .(fvtt. fiOiIi 
Hiii'firi "’K'l 'M ara,
iM,'    ..'I *
,'3e, I„AJ.U,llt:;;l,! (
m v





3 '  7V'"'7,„:;'(̂ :; ■]” ( 
"'
:'■ '„''.,/7,'.7,7 "
v ,  , ( ' " I ' , ' . , : : , ' ' :
' '17:
' ’ '7' , ■
'■ I ((''"'"ir̂''-'̂ ''"
i'5' ■
,(,( M T . N r ;v /T 0 ,N „ T : 'U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
i" ',:■ ■ .Sumla.v,, ,„hi'h.',2'6th''',  ' ■< ■ ', ■' I"' ■ I", I '
:' ' F v e n iu g  berviri* nt( ,7:fdO' I'tbi
■',7:ir.'l” 'h!L'r,(''ef . 'R 'dnry./vl'p.' '
" apcuitii '.. (7 ■'
'■"'’ i r '
/ i t  $6 .'SO pcT cord
D tU J V E R E D  
I ' lE tn v i f ’K ■ ’Phffiie hfl-F
S. BARKER
T l i .m e r ;  Kidney, Day. 12B; 
M piii ,  i,r,:"'vv,
,,NEW C JIE Y R O L L T  „TRUCH' 
■ : '■ r 'O R (" lH B E  '..
P C l N n E J N C i , B l „ G G K  
W 'OOr-, SLABS i
7 Fi'prn Hiiliiey Luiviher Cq.,7du- 
, llvi'l'edianywliere.'.':"
G E N tv U A L  (H A U L I N G ,
s m  '
lAtlPERlAL Service Slalion 
, (W.LV. StiumyT 
GA.'L OILS, TIRE.S, 
t C.UEA.SE.S, Etc.
,l Agffiff f o r  S D A U T A N  R A D I O  
■"PHONE 1 31 S ID N E 'Y ,  B .C .
I- „, ,'.,,,.,.-,,,1.,.,.. r i
OUR CUSTOMERS—
old, new and futm-e—-,
’ , '( (' :(': ' (' ' ' ' " ■: " 
i '{ire: novr gn in g  to iiuve f h e  
I inor4, iinu'.'U,uil bervice a  Itium
, (: d ry  can give :• fct’«rtYlb‘i’ffiO'R 
they  t-:elid U-'> will la,* wiisiied 
In 'nolliing' Im t pui'c Ivury
Suapf'iid:,,!
You y ouna /lf  kmnv h o w ' 
inire mill g en t le  Ivory  ia , , , 
Imw aal’ely il  e'lcai'uam every- 
tiling a buii.v'a dolieate  
ikiii (,ir a  f rag ile  .Hill'nMi gaV" 
pieni . . , how H, p;'nt,vi,:!,i; 
eoloi'it nml leligilieiiH tVio 
iU'e of I'ahvh'j!.
Four  hunter.i from New I'orlc, 
S tate  saw Ifdl moose during  the ten 
drivs of  Gefolier thev ‘■qicnl liunt- 
liig in Ailmri Gouuty, fsew l.iroiia- 
wlelt, with lioadquartcu'S at  t,ln? 
eampa owned (.and opevaiod by 
Guido Clmrle.'i ,C, Dlxoti, tif (Alma, 
according to ,a , repo rt  made by,, II, 
I), .Stowell,, of. Allien, N. V , who 
headed the parly, to the New' Ilrurui" 
wlclt Governuient Bureaii 'of tiifor- 
m atlon a n d ’rourl.st Travel,
ESQUIMALT & (NANAIM i:Rl
' .Change]of:Time,-Sept. 10'
R EA D DOW N
n.'iily I,)nily
a.m. p .m . :
9.15 3.40 Lv.................
10.55 5.20 l ,v .................
1 l.,53 6.10 Lv................
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e x c e p t
S u n d a y
1 0 . 1 0  
i t 5 
a .m.
A il ierni
Fm its and Veg/etahles in Season
, ( 3 3 ^  D E A L E R S  IN. L i y E  S T O C K  ( 7 ^ ,
7̂a  '7 7 : Y ' , , / ' : M 7 'B ' A R ¥ E T ^ ^ ^ ^
. Vii t o r i a  
. D u n e a n  
L a d y s m i t h
Contr.'ict for hulldiiig a 5,(100,00(1 
buidio! gr.ilii e levator at I’reseotl, 
Ontario, on the Rt.: Liiwrenee baa 
recently : been let: by the Cant\di,Mu iqv; 
(ibvt'TMinumt. ,lt« co:M will be a b m i l , 'j'k;! 
iRi.lnu.yuu atid qomdI’liidnm , lauid,., i 
lie enuipbded by,,AU(:iml, 1, 'llKld. It , : !
)a Imped It will be remi.v l-'efore the 
( W enand  Caniil,(: built; aL a cofd of 
l.T2d,Ja.i0,tlf'0 la opened ' hoforo; next, 
year 'n  grutn harveat in Weuloril 
'C anada beglm i,:::
W W », -WPKO'ME
Offlchil  r e p o r t  mi em pl o y m e n t  In 
Can.ada atateii t l iat  In Oc tober  of 
llilft ye a r  conditb,mH w e r e  ex<,;ei>- 
t .bmal ly aatbifactt'U’y. l lepertH from 
V)27 (HuployorH wi th  Htaffs t o i a b  
l ing  ],039,533 peranns ,  rhn'wnd eiri- 
p ioyrnen i  a t  125, liimed on the  a v e r ­
a g e ,  for  the  ea lo nd n r  ye a r  as  tOO, 
Tlilfs iH tlie hlfdieat  on record  for 
tho  t ime of yea r  a n d m r n p a r e s  wi th  
118.8 far  Oc tober  I,  RU’B.
Worhl'Wldb intercat, la being at- 
t rac ted  by •he fVttindl'iti Pacific 
plana to Inclmlft r ionolulu  afeu port  
of call on wealbound voyagow of its 
Wlilto Emprean' fleet, eomnienelng 
In' lteceuiber, Grant, i ia lh ,  viei-**
PTI ■liL'.'.t f j  '-'I
Vancinivfir recently,:, '(Thd'ugli ta l i , "  
ing tbeiio ablp,* ,a lliHe mii of tbe lr  
eoitrfio (to 'Yokoliama,: i t  ( w i l l  ■
I ' leave them their '(  fninrmnaey 
inuUtng the ' l a m e s t  run .Miowvut 
thia  continent '/.uid: the. Orient, 
n ' d d o d , ' ,,7,7'7:,,:(,.,
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A A & ''A m 'r '
T h a t  W a s n ’t F ly  E n o u g h !
Hello! .Fly, you’re r a th e r  early—
W here  have  you been since the  Fal l?  
Hiding in soine cozy crevice,
Anyway,  you’ve got  some gall.
Don’t you know th a t  this is W inter?
You might catch your dea th  of cold 
While this Nor-East wind is blowing, 
Gosh! fly, you are cer tainly bold.
I\lan alive! —  or maybe Lady?
You’re quite wobbly on your feet.
Oh well, guess you’re sort  o’ hungry.
On the hunt  for something to eat.
Ah, you savvy w h a t  I ’m th ink ing—
Fly old fly you know your stuff.
Thought  you’d bu t t  in on my dinner? 
Watch  or I may call your  bluff!
N o w !  know you’re only k idding—
’Cause I moved you took the  wing.
H ad  me th ink ing  you were starving,
Beat  it! you deceitful thing.
Keep aw ay  from me, I tell you!
Quit your buzzing  round my neck.
Any other  t ime I ’d sciuash you 
i-'kat’s a pancake ,  yes, by heck!
Say! you ju s t  keep off t h a t  sugar—
And 1:he b read  and  butter ,  please.
Doctor Siiys you bring us trouble.
Pack around lots of disease.
There  you go! you’re in the  jelly.
Fee t  and wings and body, too.
Now you’ve gone and spoilt  my dcs.sert—  







(C o n t in u e d  f ro m  P a g e  One.) 
die N ortli  Saan if l i  Serv ice  Club,
'.vhicli was a t te n d e d  by l l i s  H o n o u r
it. R ando lph  B ruce ,  L ie u te n a n t -G o v - |  ^  o .
o f  B rit ish  C o lu m b ia ; Miss ] P '^ ticn ts  a d m i t te d  d u r in g  m on th ,  9 ;
(Mackenzie; tlie H o n o u rab le  P atien ts
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G A N G E S, J a n .  23. —  Tho Lady 
M into  G ulf  Is lands  H o sp i ta l  r e p o r t  
fo r  D ecem b er  is as  fo llow s:
So I ’ll leave you with your  trou'Dle- 
Serves you r igh t  for  your deceit. 
Folks can ’t  say th a t  I am cruel 
Giving you a dea th  so sweet.
Sidney, W.Ip B.C., Canada,  
J a n u a ry  23rd, 1930.
— BOBBY SLOAN, : 
Canadian  Rabbie Burns.
7 | ! ;  /7  f
:A | | ; r : ' ;P A y  CASHi/'-'N-
BAZAN S i l ;  GASH STORE
e rn or 
H el en
! U-. .S. F. Tolmie, P re m ie r  of B r i t ish  
C u lum bia ; and  o th e r  d is t ingu ished  
■ ue s t s .
W ith  d ie  o b jec t  o f  c re a t in g  g r e a t e r  
in te re s t  in th e  s tu d y  of  the  h ighes t  
U nits  of B r i t ish  c l ia rae te r ,  the  Club 
• If'cided to send co[)ies o f  tJiis addre.ss 
' 1 d 'o  si’hooi.s on V 
•>')(] on o th e r  nea r-by  is lands, a n d  to 
sk Ihe te a c h e rs  to  re co m m en d  to 
' t ie ir  pupils  t h a t  th e y  c a re fu l ly  s tu d y  
die a d d re ss  in o rd e r  t h a t  th e y  m ay  
In' ab le  to  w rite  essays  on sucli a t -  
iril. 'utes o f  B ri t ish  c h a ra c te r  as. in 
!he ir  op inion, a re  m o s t  to he adm ired .
T he titk* of  the essay is le f t  to  the  
'dioice of the  w ri te r .
i d s  H on o u r  th e  L ieu ten an t-G o v -  
eriK.ir has  k ind ly  co n sen ted  to  a w a rd  
a  m edallion  of a t t r a c t iv e  design  to 
Hie pupil who su b m its  th e  he.st, es.say. 
Besides, a  prize co n s is t in g  of severa l  
■,'olumes f o r  the  school l ib ra ry  will 
be given to  th e  one-room  school and  
a s im ilar  p rize  to  tho  divtsion of  th e  
■: radcd  school t h a t  secu re  the h ig lies t  
a v e rag e  m a rk  f o r  t h e i r  live best es- 
, . ays. A ny ]iupil u n d e r  IG year.s of 
7>ge, who is a t t e n d in g  school cn V an- 
..■'.nivcr I s lan d  or a n y  n e a r -b y  island, 
m ay su lnn it  an  o.ssay, c o n ta in in g  f ro m  
2 )9 to  n o t  m ore  th a n  500 w ords, 
which should  be fo rw a rd e d  to  the  
.Su jierin tendent o f  E d u c a t io n ,  P a r -  
( ium ent Build iings, V ic to r ia ,  n o t  l a t e r  
' l ian  tho  end  of M arch ,  1930.
7Ir. IL’ D esp a rd  Tw igg, M.L.A. of 
B r i t ish  C o lum bia ;  Mr. B. C. Nicholas, 
d i to r  of th e  V ic to r ia  Daily T im es ;  
•’nd Dr. S. J. Willis, S u p e r in te n d e n t  
of E d u c a t io n ,  have  co n sen ted  to  ac t  
:m an a d ju d ic a t in g  C o m m ittee  to  
s e lec t  th e  b e s t  essay.s from ' am o n g  
those s u b m i t te d ,  a n d  th e  decision of 
the  C om m it tee  shall  be  final.
I t  is d es irab le  t h a t  th e  P r in c ip a ls  
and  o th e r  te a c h e r s  en co u rag e  th e i r  
pupils to  ta k e  p a r t  in i ’ne co m p e ti ­
tion and  also to  im p ress  on th e m  th a t  
the  aim of th e  N o r th  Saan ich  Service 
Club an d  of  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of E d u ­
ca tion  in e v a lu a t in g  h is  essayn T he  
teach.er is req u es ted ,  to  in s t ru c t  every  
co m p e t i to r  to  p lace  h is  nam e  and  age  
land  th e  n a m e . of  hi.s school a t  th e  
u p p e r  r ig h t -h a n d  , c o rn e r  , o f , t h e  f irs t  
page  o f : th e ;  essay./V
J L H IN G H L IF F E ,
c a r r ie d  fo rw a rd  f ro m  No 
vem ber ,  2; still in h o sp ita l ,  3 ; to ta l  
n u m b e r  o f  hosp ita l  days, 79.
D o n a t io n s  vvere rece iv ed  f ro m  the  
fo llow ing: M r. A. Ing lis , v e g e tab le s ;  
Mrs. F. C ro f to n ,  a p p le s ;  Mr. Ross 
Y oung , sa lm on, a f r a c tu r e  cradle, 
venison, tu rk e y ,  ch ickens, C hris tm as  
lu '"N ; c r a c k e r s ; Mrs. I lo re l .  ch ickens ;  MissT vi/r . b l i " ; ; ! ; i- Mr.
.Mr. R ank in ,  sa lm o n ;  Mr. feimp.son, 
m agaz ines  and  pajie rs ;  Me.ssrs. Jame.s 
Bros., sack of  potatoe.s; Airs. Allen, 
m ince  jiics; Mr.s. B. W oods, f ru i t  
cfike: M o u a t  Bros., choeolatc.s; Mr. 
D u n b a r ,  b re a d  b u n s ;  Mrs. Bond, 
c re a m ;  (Mrs. Sco tt ,  lem ons, a r t i-  
cliokcs; Mr. W oatho re ll ,  j a m ;  Dr. 
.Sutherland, m agaz ines .
The Stove Excbnge
L a rg e  and  va r ied  .stock of new  
and  used H E.A TER S a n d  COOK 
S T O V E S . P r ic e s  f ro m  $5.00. 
B r in g  y o u r  old h e a te r s  and  ge t  
th e m  m a d e  like new , good job 
g u a ra n te e d .  P r ice s  reaso n ab le .  
P I P E F I T T I M G  IN  .ALL ITS  
B R A N C H E S
D. C R A iG
’P H O N E  6 S  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
t m g
Brown Bobbies
T H E  G R E A S E L E S S  D O U G H N U T S
. 7'v
M inkster of  E d u c a t io n .  I
:,;-'7;V'-v:/.w;:'..,■/ ;y,v - v '
^Vhen in need ol anything in the line of 
Comm ercial P rin ting  give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. W e have a 
p lan t w ith the la test equipm ent and^ type 
and .guarantee our w ork to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partia l list of the 
num erous form s we can execute in short 
o rder;—
L ette rh ead s
Billheads




D ance  Tickets,
Invitations
B usiness C ards ; ?
Booklets
Special'Form s//';^ ' ; /  
■ A n n o u n cem en ts  :■ d
(■'7 7 -7
/ O n io n s — P e r
f ’P H O N E / l l O - M  7  "PA:Y j L E S S
r  W eaU ie t  S W p - P i f  7  - _  .
/.m. ^V '/W '.v^roll" .'XL.;.....
A  /" 'P a t t e r so f iY  Camjp C o ffee ,
::7"
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S o ld  - h p ' .
'■Hamsterley-Iiakes ]
M R . i P E A S E tL - A .  E L K  V .I .
:Y7̂
CENTRA!. CREAM 1:R! ES
.i77.7.‘.,;7/r'y77-s.y.;Yy.i";7..-7,"7 7 7 .7 .,. .■■/,.'7
j  ‘ I
: 7. %  . , - 7 :--V.:. ' h . - ; ' " . -  Y , 7; y , - . £  7 7 ' . - .. -.  / F ' - ’




■and M: /p o u n d  ])ackages.
/■”  '■'” ■'
A  b lend  of th e  choicest C eN ok  a n d  In d ian  T eas.  Packed  in I  pound
F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  G ROCERS.
/P acked  and  C Jnaranlecd by
T H E  W. A. JAMESON  COF FEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
. P E O P L E ’ S  8 I : I . P I ’’L ¥  O T O I l !
B E S T  D A T E S — 3  lb#, fo r  ........................  2 5 o
ROYAL CITY PORK AND B E A N S -—18-oz. cans , 1 0 c  
CAKE DECORATING CANDIES.  Reg.  10c pitl., 2 for 5c 
VVOKgL.'-j i Jk.R i i A U L L — i ’cr  l i o l l l c  ............  Lie.
....................
Y our  D a in ty  Shoes can be 
7 7  /A r t i s t i c a l ly  R epaired / Re-/  
m odeled  or D yed any; color 
* e x c e p t ; “ T a r t a n ”—-we//draw 
: The l in e /a t  '“ th a t , ’1 a t  '
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P IT A L  
BcAuoii A venue , S idney  
(N e a r  P os t  Office) / 
P a in less  t r e a tm e n t— no a f t e r  
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.Sl., principal
7 7.7 : 7
p
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o i g f '7 7  . / l 'm
7 7 B E A C O N  A V E .  -  
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